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EVERYDAY LIFE

Folks. let’s have a safe anu 
sane Fourth.

*  *  *  *
Watch your step and make sure 

that your name is not included 
among those killed or injured dur
ing the Fourth.

*  *  *  *
A juung man in Kastlumi of

fered to give one-half of each 
school <luy for the next term
teaching in the Kastluml schools 
free of charge just to help out. A 
worths act, but of course the 
school hoard could not accept the 
offer.

Talking About Us
* ----------------------------------- #

Words of approval and praise 
for the Weekly Chronicle contin
ue to come to the publisher. Hun
dreds of people have sent in their 
comments since last issue. We 
shall not use the names of anyone 
in this connection, but if there are 
any "doubting Thomases’’ we will 
show them if they will rail at 
this office.

Fastlaml County l-ll Club: All 
ise have heard express their opin
ion of the Weekly Chronicle say 
it is a lot lietter paper than they 
expected. We have secured ad
ditional help in getting subscrip
tions for the Chronicle and will 
soon send in our third list.

Dalltt- Women Visiting in Kast- 
land: “ We get the Weekly Chron
icle and rend it from ‘cover to 
cover.* It certainly does have ho
of Kastluml and KHstlaud counts 
news in it.”

Ka.-tland Merchant and Adver
tiser: “ [ believe the Weekly 
Chronicle is the last paper in tin- 
county. I know it is the best pa
per in Kastland. It is just what 
we need. I e-m-ciall} like Un- 
make-up and type.’’

Woman Resident of the Rural 
Ih.Diets: “ We like the Week 1} 
Chronicle. We look i pon it as our 
uvn publication since it shows an 
interest in the people of the ruin' 
districts as well ns others. We 
note that some of the business 
men of Kastland are slow to ad
vertise in tile paper, hut we l>e- 
lievc thev will all get in when 
they realize that it is the paper 
the people are reading.”

Out-of-County School Teacher: 
“ Since I have been visiting in the 
county 1 have seen a number of 
copies of your paper naiinl read 
each of them with great inteie-l.
I have many acquaintances over 
the county and I find much news 
of them and others. I like the 
paper very much.”

Out-of-Town Business Man: “ I 
read in the papers that the Week-| 
Ic Chronicle was again being pub
lished and looked up u copy. You 
hnve a good newspaper, one that 
is bound to appeal to the entire 
citizenship of the county since it 
give* the news of the county site 
and all of the county I know of 
no one lietter qualified to publish 
such a newspaper than you are." i

“ F, A. Jones has recently re
established the Weekly Chronicle , 
at Kastland. Mr. Jones suspend
ed the publication of the Chron
icle in 1924. to enrage in the ( 
daily field. This conection has 
been continuous on the one publi- ; 
ration until severed lecently to ‘ 
again enter the week 1 \ field. Mr. 
Jones has been publishing daily 
or weekly papers in If a st lunik 
sinee June. 1811." Publishers’ i 
Auxiliary, Chicago. 111., June 27. 
1831."

I.IKKS WILI> TALKS
RIDGEFIELD, Conn. - “ Wild 

West" fiction is the choice of Mrs. 
Klizu Wade, who recently celebrat
ed her 101st hirtlulav anniversary 
here.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
Eastland's Own Progressive Publication For A ll The People
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American Legion Gun Club Fourth 
Of July Shoot Attracts Many People

Facing Life in Prison

A large number of entries hau 
been made today for the American 
la-gion Gun Club Fourth of July 
shoot. The progrum was ar
ranged several days ago and ev
erything pointed to a very suc
cessful and interesting shoot. The 
shoot, which will be held at the 
dub’s range south of town, will 
be open to all shooters in rifle, 
skeet, and trap events.

A new feature of the shoot will 
be that all shooters will be divid
ed in A and It classes, giving each 
one an equal chance ut the priz
es. Following is the program 
that has been arranged and the 
prizes offered in the various 
events:

Rifle
'-’DO yards, prone position. Two 

classes. Mono; prizes.
Kntrance fee for Class A shoot

er#: $2:30 each event. 10 of 
this goes in pot and is divided 40 
30, 2u and 111 per cent.

Entrance fee for Clu.-s S shoot
ers, $1.30 each event. $1.00 of this 
goes in pot and is divided 40, 30, 
:‘0 and 10 per rent. Club retains 
the 50c to cover expenses.

Five vents- 10 shots each.
Class A- Average 41 out of 30 

or above.
Class It- Average 13 out ol' 30 

or below.
~..ev

Four events 23 targets in each 
event

• lass A —Average IS and above; 
entrance fee $2.00.

Class It—Average 17 and below ;
; entrance fee, $1.00.

All entrance fee money goes to 1 
| winners in four plnees. 40, 30. 20
■ and 10 per cent.

Trap
Four events—23 targets in eai h 

[ event.
Cluss A —Average 20 and above; 

entrance fee, 42.00.
Class B—Average 19 and below: 

entrance fee, $1.00.
1 All entrance fee money goes to I 
winners in foul- places. 40, 30. 20 
and 10 per cent.

Junior Kient
Open to all boys not over 13 

| years old. Five prizes. One prizi 
to five high scores. 10 shots at . 
73 feet, off hand. .22 rifle. N< 
entrance fy-es. Each boy fur- ( 
nishes own ammunition Star! I 
promptly at 3:00 o'clock.

Women's Prize*
Five prizes. One prize to five ; 

* high scores. 10 shots at 73 feet, 1 
off hand. Any rifle. No entrance 

1 fees.
All eluj targets 2 cents each. 

Shells for sale mi grounds. Pvar-
■ tice hours from 8 a. in. to 10 a. ill. I 
Main events start at to a. 111. and ] 
extend until dark.

The entrance fee in rifle event* I 
; is compulsory in shotgun events 
optional. Shooters can enter for ] 
any or ull events

| Shooters will be classified ac
cording to known ability. Man
agement reserves right to change 
any* classification upon complain! 
of three shooters.

Eleventh Annual Invitation Golf
Tournament Gets Under Way Here

.VII if in readiness for the llt>i J 
annual invitation tournament for 
F'a-tland Golf and Country Club, 
which open* today ( Friday i for a 
three da> session. Invitation.- 
have been sent to more than !>0<i 
golfer* and late Thursday a large 
number of players had entered. 
There are 60 members of the East
land club and the local course has 
been crowded for the past week 
with players qualifying for entry 
in the tournament. Much work 
has been done on the course get 
ting it in readiness for the tour
nament.

Friday night there will Ik- a 
banquet for the golfers at tin* 
Connellee Hotel.

Prizes amounting to more than 
IloO are being offered and a ven 
interesting tournament is forseen. ‘ 
Following is the list of trophies:

I i*t of l’rophie«.
Low -Medalist—Golf Togs.
Championship Flight Ixiving 

< 'up.
Kunncr L'p—Gladstone Bag.
Consolation One T»o/.en Ball*.
Second Flight Winner Zipper 

Overnight Hag.
Runner Up— Do:».eii Halls.
Consolation—Half Dozen Hall.-.
Third Flight Winner Dozen 

Balls.

Runner Up Half Dozen Ba'is 
Consolation Half Dozen Halls. 
Fourth Flight Winner Froz

en Halls.
Runner Up Halt Dozen Balls 
Consolation Half Dozen Balls 
Additional flights with -uitaoie 

prizes will be arranged if entrj 
list i* of sufficient size.

Part l ournainunl VN iniivrs
1921 Kmi Jobe. #
1922 Peto !I.ippold.

• Carl Angst adt
1924—-Carl Angstadt.
1 l»2o J. T. Bowman.
i 926 A. J. N icholson.
1927— Frank WeaVrr.
1926— D K Garrett.
192V S. J. Ha rnett.
19.‘10 --Georg Meredith.
J. Phillips. Ranger. \va.- runnei

p last yea r. losing to Mere<Jit!
Itei n 21 hoi*» match.

Hole In (Jne ( lab
N. A. Dt; kt•r, T. H. Weaver, A.

.1. Nicholson. 1.. King. O C Fun 
del burk. James Pettigrew. A 1. 
Bendy.

Fast Presidents
H. U. B re! aloud. 1921-27.
Joe We a* er, 192*.
J. E. l-ewis. U*29.
Carl Angstadt. 19d»t.
J. F; Lewis. \m\.

Hope's Hoping

Events of The 
Week at W. M. U.

Dr. J. T. Wilson, t.-- 'n  of 
W. M. U. is planning to spend 
tl v F ourth of July at l^ouise. Tex
as, where lie will give an address.

Lester ( ’rose returned from 
Anderson. Indiana, where lie at
tended the International Camp 
Meeting of the Church of God on 
Friday, June 2d. F'roni there he 
left his funiilv who exported to 
leave in a few days for the Great 
laik#*s enroute to New York ’"here 
they will sail for their MiuiKii 
field in Syria on July 2*C Lester 
exjects to remain here until he 
has completed his college course.

Henry Miller and Carl Garrett 
tetiirned from a splendid trip and 
visit to Henry’s home in Gary. 
South Dakota, on Saturday. June 
27. Henry expects to remuin at 
the University practically all thq 
summer.

F\ Kendieth Parker was visiting 
the University Friday morning. 
June 2d. Mr. Parker was enroute 
to Rig Spring, where he will visit , 
Aubrey Forrest, a member of the 
Sophomore class for the past 
year.

C. H. Montgomery of Wilson. 
Texas, and Paul Watson of Abi
lene. Texas, were visitors at the 
University on Thursday night, 
June 2o. They were from Ander
son College. Anderson, Indiana, 
where they have been attending 
school for the past year, enroute 
to their home.

( oaeh Henry F'. White of Fort 
Worth expects to return to the 
University about July 7. Coach 
White has been busy arranging 
fotoball games for the fall season.

Professor lOdgar W. Harnett has 
been absent from the office for 
the past few day*. Prof. Harnett 
has been working in the harvest 
field a few miles* northwest of 
the city.

J. W. Greathouse is planning to 
spend tjio Fourth at Winchell, 
Texas, with some of his relatives 
and friends.

Di. Ferguson, child specialist 
of F'astland. spoke to the cradle 
roll mothers club of the Church i 
of God on the subject. The Care 
• if Infants and Small Children in 
Hot Weather. The meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. K. W. , 
Harnett on Hankheud Highway, ( 
Thursday evening. July 2. at H:«H) . 
o’clock.

Noted Hypnotist 
Says Will Bury 

Boy Alive Here
Rajah Yotfi. noted Fast India . 

hypnotist, will appear in person | 
at th. New C’onnelW theatre h* ri 
today (Friday. July 3). During i 
the performance he is to (five j 
while at the theatre he proposes 
to hypnotise a Iw.v or girl, place j 
them in a coffin and bury the 
coffin, with the person in it. in a 
grave on a vacant lot across the 
street east of the Councilor the- I 
litre and leave the body buri"d 
until Thursday. July 9 when he 
Will return and awaken the 
rleepei.

Yogi, it is claimed, has "beer, 
performing this seeming miracle 
for years and no one yet has 
solved the mysteries surrounding 
the act. Read the detailed an
nouncement of this wonderful 
demonstration in the display ad
vertising columns of this neivs- 
paper.

The management of the ( o:>- 
nellee theatre expects large- 
crowds to attend the theatre t< 
see this demonstration of hypnot 
ie power. The act is being adver
tised throughout this entire sec
tion.

Everywhere Yogi has appeared 
the theatres have been packed to 
overflowing, according to news
paper reports.

Eastland Rotary 
Club Officers 

Assume Duties
With Monday's meeting «»f the 

Kastland Rotary Club. Homer ■ 
Brel*ford, pissident of the club 
for the part twelve month*, t»ur- ( 
rendered hi* posit ion to Dr. 
Chaney, elected president some ! 
week* t pc.

In reviewing the uctRitie* o* : 
the club duiing his administration, | 
Rotarian Brelsford expressed his 
appreciation for the cooperation 
he hud received from the club ; 
members. He said that while coll- j 
ditioiis had been such that en-» 
thusiasm for most any undertaking , 
was little the club had accomplish | 
ed otn* thing if nothing more and ; 
that was it had afforded an op-

Klliott R. ( Pink • Hathaway i- shown here as he left tin- jail at Ne •- 
port, R. I., inn.ieiiiafely after his conviction on firat-degre murder 
charges in the stiangulation of Verna K. Utis.-ell. Portsmouth nurse. 
Hathaway (right* i.< manacled to Dep’it> Sheriff Frank P. King a- 
In- facet” a mandatory sentence to confinement for life in State Prison.

Manager of Loral Courts to Recess 
Store Resigns For Eight Weeks

Lefty Weds Again

“ Lefty’* (Mauricel Kl.\nn, former 
 ̂ale All-American football star, 

above, is about to marry again. 
His third wife was Viola Dana, 
movie star. His fourth will be 
Mrs. Paul Phipps (below), sister 

of Lady Astor

Eastland Bovs*

Return From An 
Automobile Tour

Proposed School 
Merger Discussed

Patron- of the Nimrod and Dan 
Horn school* met Tuesday night 
at Nimrod for the purpose of dis
cussing a proposal previously 
submitted by the ( ounty School 
Hoard for the consolidation <*f the 
two school districts with those of 
Scranton and Haskell and to 

’ agree upon an answer to the coun* 
ay board’s proposal.

The meeting was veil attended 
and opposition to the propoa+d 
merger was voiced try a nuinner 

I of speakers. The principal ob- 
j jection* urged to the pro|>oaed 
j consolidation were the problem of 
' transportation, the fact that the 
school would not be near the ceti- 

, ter of the new district, but in
stead would Ik* near the Eastland- 
Uallahan county line and would 
depend to some extent on support 
from district.- wholly in Callahan 
county; the further fa* t that a 
.-uitable water supply could not be 
had at Scranton and that taxable 
value* of property in the district 
would have to he increased.

Dan Horn ami Nimrod patron.- 
had previously petitioned the 
countv board, it was staled, to be 

1 consolidated with Cisco.
The County Board had. it was 

stated, proposed that if the pat- 
1 rens agreed to the proposed con- 
-olidation board of trustees
for the consolidated district would 
be composed of two from Dan 
Horn, two from Nimrod, two from 
Scranton and one from Haskell 
the trustees selected from each 
district to h*> approved by the 
county board.

The matter of consolidation is 
| to come up before tho county 
bonrd in Kastland Monday, July 

I »;th.

rx  l  O *  1 nortunity for fellowship, whichDesdemona Girl aft r “u °ne °f il
Dies In Blast

it Hollywood. Hops Hurper, 
above, counts on her beauty ns 
tier greatest lllm avset. which 
was recently tested when she rat 
In a Seattle. Wash., court before 
• group of men more discerning 
than any easting director to es
tablish her resemblance to the 
late Russell H. Harper. iie»*na* 
Pcrinan. Mias HarWr claims -lie 
If his <JuU:fhtrr and sought to 
thare In the estate which hi* all* 

lett to his second wife.

Miss Avis Brown <>f L>e»<ie- 
niona was killed Saturday night 
by an explosion in the cellar ot 
her home

Miss Brown had taken a lignt to 
the cellar to get some graoe juice 
and as she entered the door to the 
cellar the explosion, thought to 
have Wen caused by an accumula- 

i tion of gas, occurred.
Miss Brown was rushed to a 

S sanitarium at Gorman where she 
i died a few hours later, 
l Miss Brown was a well known 
resident of Desdemona, where she 
had lived for some time. She was 
a student at John Tarleton Col
lege at Stephenville.

things in Rotary.
Dr. Chaney, the incoming pri si- 

dent, spoke briefly and said that 
President Brelsford’# administra
tion had been a good one.

l>r. H, B. Tanner, secretary o ( I 
the Chamber of Commerce, visit- 
ed Mr. J. E. Spencer, secretary at; 
Cisco Tuesday afternoon.

Veterans May Yet
Apply For Pay

Tile article which appeared in 
newspapers a few days ago stat
ing that July 3 was last day on 
which veterans could file claims 
had nothing to do with filing 
claims for compensation, it is 
announced.

The time limit set as July 3 ap
plied only to those who became 
totally and permanently disabled 
to such a degree that they have 
been unable to pursue any gainful 
occupation since the time of their 
discharge.

Applications for compensation 
may be made at any time during 
the lifetime of the veteran, it was 
pointed out today.

Karl Garrett, soil of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Garrett, ami Henry 
Miller, returned from a four 
weeks’ automobile tour of the 
central states lust Saturday af- 
terroon and report a wonderful 
trip. Many places of interest 
were visited among them the cup- 
itol buildings of Kansas, Nebras
ka. South Dakota, Missouri, and 
Minnesota. While in Minnesota 
they visited the iron mines and 
the great lukes. They also vis
ited the world’s largest creamery 
in Iowa and the packing plants 
and stockyards in Omaha. Nebras
ka. The Ford plant and largest 
Hour mill were visited in Minne
apolis, Minnesota.

On their return through Okla
homa they attended tile annual 
paw-wow of the Osage Indians, 
in Pawhuska, Okla. Beautiful 
costumes estimated at $2,300 each 
were worn at the celebration. They 
also visited the University of Ok
lahoma. at Norman.

The boys are planning to enter 
Warner Memorial University this 
year.

Distribution of 
Dividends Made 

By B. & I.. A «n
Tht- officers of the- Fhistland 

Hnihlin^ »V Loan Association an
nounced Tuesday afternoon after 
directors meeting that the* usual 
dividends were declared and were 
being paid to all stockholders of 
record on June .°»0th.

This is th«* 11th consecutive 
dividend which ha.- been )>aid by I 
the Association since organization I 
in March, 1926.,

The compan> is officered and , 
managed by local busines.- men 
and has u two-fold purpose: First j 
it creates a safe depository for 
idle fund*, paying the stockholder* 
a good dividend rate, and second, 
the mortgage loan department , 
provides the ways and means for 
many worthy people to become . 
home owners in the community 
where they have their dork.

Officers and Directors are: T. j 
I*. Overbey, Grady Pipkin, F*arl j 
Bender. W. H. McDonald and M.| 
S. Michael.

H. 1. Davis, popular manager 
of the United Dry Good- <’om- 
pany’s store in Eastland, has re
signed his po-dtion with the com
pany effective Jul> 1 and i- be
ing succeeded by S. A. Pitzer nf 
Breckenridge. For the past lev 
day* the employes of the siore 
have been busy invoicing t e 
stock of merchandise getting the 
business ready for All. DavL ( • 
check out and Mr. Pitzer to eh < J 
in.

Mr. Devi- stated Wcdne-da; 
that he had not definitely de ided 
just what ho would d*» nor wheth- 

, er he would leave Eastland. “ I
• like Fla*tland very much and have 
my home here. Al-*» l have -oine 
business propositions here that I

considering.” Mr. Davis said.
Mr. Pitzer, who ha.- been with 

the company for about two year*, 
much of tlie time at Rreckenridge. 
is a tv in brother of Louis Pitzer 
of Eastland and is unknown
here. He is unniarried.

Dairymen Called 
To Meet Monday

The following notice ha- been 
issued by the city sanitary offi
cer:

Monday night. July t». at 6:80 
. p. iu.. there will be u meetyig of 
1 the local dairymen at the City 
Hall at which time the many

• problems of sanitation that con
front the milk producer will be

j discussed. There will also be :• 
representative of the State De
partment to address the dairy- 

i men on sanitation.
The Ranger Health officer. 

Wade Swift, and others will make 
short talks that will In* of inter
est. and no dairyman should mi.-*

. this meeting as it will In* very 
hclptul to all.

Shortly after this meeting, all 
local dairies will be closely in
spected. and the grades jwiblish- 
• d in order that the general pub
lic may intelligently select tlx. 
-i lira of their milk supply.

Activities nl*out Fu.-tland coun 
ty courthouse have been slowing 
down for the past two weeks, u- i* 
customary during the summer, 
and this week there will be still 
less doing Some weeks ago the 
Kastland county’ bar association 
pa.-- d i e -I iM.ui- . t hat th*
various courts try no case* dur
ing the months of July and Aug
ust except those on which all par
ties could agree to trial and thi* 
will W done.

Ju.lge Been of the *•SllW dit triet
■aid first of thtl* \\ eek he

bad h t•use <i»r two set f the eai l>
part ut nex w eek. J udg Daven
»ort of tIUi 91st (list rit t t*ourt said
that lu• had some ca-es t for■ the
latter part of this wet und fo»
part vtT'ta- t Week. The 91.! dis
tiict fiDU It giamJ jury will re-
convene on July 27th.

The countty court, U. Is. Gurrett.
judge. xxill not try un;y i use- ut»-
less it Lh * cases agreed up<*n b;v all
part ic- concerned, at•cordmg: to
iisai.-tnnt county clerk. r M. Col*
lie.

The Kle'tenth Uourt of 1L*1vil
Appeal<» ailil adjourn •Jul> II for
an eight week* races-.

Saturday, July l virtually w 
ery office in the court house w ill 
♦h’ closed.

Lohauffh to Drill
Two (Jas Well*

.VI. H. l.obaiiich and a..-»tciHte- 
ure to drill tv o t'a- ' oil- in tfco 

' Kuitland territori. They ar ny- 
i pint; up on tho Morton tract, tv.u 
miles northeast of ky-tland and 
will iH'uin operations at once. The 
piiv in this vicinity i» found at 
kround l.'JtMi feet.

Mr. Lobough and associates al
so have a location on the l»asan 
tract, four miles north of Kast
land. where they will drill for gas. 
The pay in tin- vii inity i- found 
at aiound 1880 feet.

The Chamber of Commence iia- 
receivwt tut* not.' 1931 city direc
tories o*‘ Albuquerque, New Mex
ico. ami Wichita halls, Texa-.

LAKE WATER TREATED
W. C. Marlow, city manager, 

stated Wednesday morning that 
Kastland Ijiko ha, been thorough
ly treated with blue stone to kill 
Alge suc h as last, of dead weeds 
and wood, and purifies the water.

Miss Celia Moore. State Itin
erant Nurse and Mis* Margaret 
Hassley, Public Health Nurse for 

1 this district were in Palo Pinto 
; and Mineral Wells Tuesday fo*
I the purpose of perfecting a Public 
I Health Committee.

T o  W h o m  It M ay C on cern
The Weekly Chronicle printed ami circulated by 

mail und otherwise during the past f ive  weeks an 
average of 2.310 copies |ier week as follows:

Week of May 29 li.otKi copies
Week of June 5 2,050 copies
Week of June 12 2,500 copies
Week of June 19 2.500 copies
Week of June 26 2,500 copies

These papers were circulated (every copy is placed 
in the hands of a reader) in Eastland's trade territorj 
as follows:

City of Eastland (complete coverage). Eastland 
rural routes (complete coverage). Olden (complete 
coverage). Carbon (complete coverage). Carbon 
rural routes and Carbon star route (complete cver- 
age). Okra and Okra routes. Gorman and Gorman 
routes. Desdemona. Ranger and Ranger routes, Cisco 
and Cisco routes. Nimrod and Nimrod routes.

F. A. JONES

Subscribed and sworn to before the undersigned 
authority, at Eastland. Texas, this 1st dar of Julv.
a . D.. 198.1. w. h . McDo n a l d ,
(Seal) Clerk of thi District Court.

in and for Eastland County. Texas.
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Dear, —  ^ m  
Chiropractic saved her.

I III-, .MEN AND WOMEN of ' 'morrow me tlit- children of todii.V and u* our Imy* unri jrirls jrrow to manhood and 
vi'ow Ineii dixeam1'. U h\ (M-rmit vour child nr children to suffer when there is in your community a chiropractor
in heatiny the cause of diseasi s peioliur to men. women and i.Viild ren.

\ l.ile the mind and lm»ly are <l< ,cloning i~ the time to prevent dis*ase by kehpiinr the SPINAL COLUMN 
.'lajo: J. H. Crenshaw. M. I).. of Si l.rjuis marie the statement, that his examination of over three thousand sch<»ol
that 7o ncr cent of them were suffering some form of s

womat hisid they 
who has s)ieciali/ed

in perfect condition, 
children revealed

pinal riefe.t thgt would cause grave and serious suffering later in life.

If \i ir ' hilii suffeis disease, « r is gnderiiotirished. slow and backward in school .iust remember that one thousand seven hundred 
forty r f such children handled b\ two hundred twenty chiropractors showed recovery in 1*2 percent.

I hi- is a day and age of specialization. Chiropractic is a public health necessity in every community. Our health service offered 
ihe people of this ((immunity is highly specialized service and represents the very latest the science of CHIROPRACTIC has to offer. Do
not tell iis your children's trouble, allow us to find it. CALI. FOR AHPOINTMENT

H K  Dr. F. H. Nagiller, D. C. Ph. C
II NOT COW ENIENT TO COME l»l KIND OFFICE HOURS CALL FOR SPECIAL APPOINTMENT.

Office Phone 2.">
401 Texas State Hank 

Last land. Texas
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This is the Sixth Sunday after 
Bentecost and the Gospel is from 
> Alaik MU. I-'J. This gospel 
tolls where Christ fe«l about four 

; thousand people with -even lopvas 
urn! a few fishes. This miracle 
hows the compassion which 

i hi i*t always had and has for
, the multitude— ih# rank 0ml file
of suffering humanil) Ghiis*
also wished to show u? the peopie 
that he was the promised Redeem
er b> performing this great niir- 
.-♦•■le and at the same time 'fore- 
hadowiner that still greater mir- 

hcI <>f His l.ast Suprer when He 
fed the Apostles with his body 

, and blood requesting the su.ces- 
• the Apostle- corninue 

, thi- great work till the end of 
■ rime, t'hrist wishes to feed ns 

1 ut mn.nv of u« refuse t»> accept 
what is for our benefit anil hence 
we are spiritually sick and weak 
and not able to resist the assault* 
>»f the vil one. With the grace 
of God we can conquer all kind* 
and classes of temptations. One 

. reason wiry we fall is that we do 
lot wish to admit our own weak
ness ami refuse to ask help froi.

1 God. Without God we can do 
nothin*., Let us ask GsuBs grace 
and we can conquer even the de\il 
nnd all his hosts.

• Rev. i M. t'ollins.

The Inline sible.
An pmb*-world st.ory withpul a 

character called “ The Rat. '
\ western st«»r> without “ false- 

f  rented" buildings.
\n Englishman who anticipates 

the climax to the funny story you 
are telling.

\ to.*’ hpaste that i- advertised
;is also .-ciitaHe for shaving.

A movie director without his 
puttees on location.

t movie -tar who hasn't been 
photngrai lied standing in front of 
h Spanii!i

IVri  Id irh li lurts .
A pessimist is a guv wb«> ha- 

loaned money to an optimist.
l'o be it gentleman all the avei- 

•iri* man has to do is to hide h?s 
regular manners.

The man who is in the 'U-ttc 
likes to pull others in with him.

Too many cooks also spoil the 
io-nian.

Ii do- n ’t help mu. tv opin ion-
to air them.

Being an important * Itiat**n with
1 m a n y  is i»n *•••!\ *t m a t te  o f  f n d 'n g
•i town small enough for them to 
h«* u big nu n in.

€ in r Simile turner.

\ nil Naiar Split an In! mil it c
From a little handbook of advice 

to the budding journalist I cull 
• the following: “ Never pm a prepo
sition ut the end of a sentence, no
j matter what imper you are xvr
ling in."

FRIDAY, JULY ft. 19ft I
---------------------------------
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out, peaputM ary blooming and olu\ the puddle of January, 
King Cotton it growing so fast from heart trouble.

it ipipossible to hav e as nutch rai st^ge* I he nulo maize wnd ! hrejfn county, 
news ip tip* paper as usual. We other grain sorghums are heading Mr. Wright has been ill 
will | ublish on schedule naxt
mm nek. hqwgver, and will endeavor -  —  — - ........ ** - ---- *
to bring tfyc paper up to staiulard. 1 ^  h® lpok$ prosperous too. So 

Correspondents for the Weekly we take courage and move on.
Chronicle are requested to get *

""" ' * * (Funeral Services

n|ne» 
suffering

Weedings In
Court An>

MKTM< HIST lH I  Kt H
Rev. Geo W. Sht-arer. l u*tor

1 Regular s revive* Sunday morn-
v i*4S ,n-Sunday evening there will h* 

union sc t v ice - at K o’cRk U.
I he Dragon Violin Odette will 

>.»!>•*:»' vnder Mweral musical selections.
There til also be a quartet which 
vill bt* heard on the program. 

Rev. Shearer will deliver the

lift who is 
nothing for he** 

do but bo modest.
is tr> ini? to throw 
o reverse,

Vs thick a-* fountain |»ens and
oencits i tin* vest po-k« t o f a $12- 
n -week clerk.

\ annoying a- the bus lines 
to the railroad*.

V * sketifical a-* V1 < a pone a hou1 
the rumor that be has been dead

Overruled

■anted

B \»M 1ST i Ml Kt H
W. T. Tumor, Bu-t»»i 

Continuing th* -cries of Sunday 
gkt -messages on Bible romances 

the pastor will preach at s:*M) p. 
id. on “ A Romance ot Youth. I. we 

• I Marriage, in Which Isaac 
Kinds a Wife.”  The message one 

%»•!* la i*r will l>e from the theme 
A Romance of a S immer Har- 

' i «m v hich Ruth Kinds a Hus- 
b. nd.”  These two Sunday night 
i.Ti-aue* are to l*e contpanb>n 
-ermon.-. All who are interested 
should hear both.

-With God in the Mountain” 
v ill l»e the theme of tile sermon 
at 1*R4S. Th» service continues 
for one hour, dosing at ala.iit 

, il:t!» or 11:3(1. Wf have hat thir- 
i >>en additions to the church dur
ing June and very fine attendance 
»M»n ur services for midsummer- 

time.
I Sunday School v ill me*‘t at

: m.. I. R. KarlMe, Asso-
' « i» i . Superintendent, v. ill be in 
charge a- Supt J. t . Mliaon t* 
t .*m|Nirartty absent from the city 

Th* R. I*. I*.'- meet ai T:0d 
p m. The new B. \ I*. 1.. offi- ■ 

- for the coming *jx months
II be installed immediately af- 

ter the «K*sing exercises at
p. ni. x

Good music at all services. Mt>. 
A. J Canubell, choir director: 
Mis. T. I. I*itt-. Pianist.

first

pa pel.
N» *•

cmr*.
v :» wtosrK- snoc*Ze>
4* D iin <dd nut i«l buying
!•» Reno.

. If. Rntihf-i.rd of Bain:
l*d on u.« h>« r for fix

fill t h»» j);it run!<!■ I>f l*»l*
his uclU iticr- 
a k.

in store »•

Sl«.|i lliicf *
,** “ Haven't 1 alw ;* v s
i my salary cher! . the fi> t̂

. . || • ••
iViM a n* Nc*. l*t*t you

me vou g*»t oaid on tho
l fifteenth. you einhe'z-

xinflint •Ut*re. hoy.
hi** you w f honl iou ?
»» jn.tV - -4l0 Victims!"
nothing alwmt it in tin**

»> r  Greet idle til

1 HV CltfitO*ncr -eut tin
note to hi< iK rocer;
• -»*nd six dozen egg*;
will send thock:.** The

’•otc hac!
• send check:: *f g« 041 will

> event h lleaieii
A you go | bidding through this 

life. \ ou have Iwith sad and happy 
hours But happiest is the one 
when you Can yell Mllurrah! Th«' 
car is ours!"

Uu\tr» ! In liiuustrt Itoonunu
Several drutnitiors were heated 

in the smoking compartment of the 
train. They were bemoaning the 
genet ally demoralized condition
of business, u* they fount! ^ . I i- 
nally the' turned to the quiet lit- 
th man in the corner.

"And how do you find things, 
brother?"

“ Never better since I’v-* been on 
t lie road."

“ Koi tile love of Pete, and v. l.at' 
your line. ma\ vre ask?"

“Selling rod ink."

fV-tT fn iflR f V. G.
“ A o.i cun i leave no iirims 

in de san’s of time." -;iid L’n* le 
Kben, *Vf you goes through life 
wil yoh kyuhpet alippahs on. You’, 
a idler tramp amu* wif hobnailed 
-hoes.**

Might Slap Her on iht* Wrist
“ My hu-bmid is the kindest, 

most cons ide« ate man in the 
wr.i Id.**

“ Why the out burst, dear?"
“ He’s going to let me get a di

'«»rvo on the gioutnl- of extreme 
cruelty

I’affIt d t «*|»
t oristable t to g|iee*ling foreign- 

ci * Kei, you mustn't go iTinhin • 
ai’. lit like that. \\ hat*.- yet namo?"

Speeding Koreigner -le ne com
prt nds oas."

* »n*tabh **’Ow d'ye* sp d lit • *

I lats and SliHip-
T le v.mnan in the flat above

lake^ vocal how we curst 
And even day* in every uav

She'- getting worse ami wu.
I he voting man in the flat I. math 

i on
W« *ve mi«*ed him four times 

to date
But we’ll “get" that critter vet.

| fice ouch week an early as possi- 
i(. ! hie. Bear in mind that the paper 

goes t*» press on Thursday eve
ning-.

The Publisher.

OAK GROVK
OAK (iltOVK, July cf

TWO M BN Ml' KT 
Two Kaxtluiul men, Donald 

Kinnaird nnd Horace Oldhiyn were
■mintully hut ni|t KcrioiiRly injured 
.Sntuiday nijrht when tho ckr In 
which they were riding: and a bus 

' sideswipe d in paicxini? and their
. rar was thrown into u ditch.

Tho accident occurred at about 
::t0 p. m. between Eastland umi 

risen, where Kinnaird and Old* 
_7 • , _ ham had been fixhinir at i.ake Cis

Funeral services for J. r. Hraira co Skinned and bruised from 
Knstland were held rt the t),ad to foot end with many cuts

For J. F. Braim 
Held Tuesday

We
Wole clad v Ill'll lie ri civcd the in- ift ......... - ........................— — -

...pi of .he Week I j (hr,mi- T t S ^ -  l U,“ nnf'.„lhe»'. “ 1^
cle. and take u iis u pood omen; 

fonvard step toward normalcy.
The agitation of boom days pass 
td and we dro|n>ed into the valley
of depression almost without no
tice. and sank into or almost to 
i he point of -tairnation. Hut new 
life is sprintringr up on every hand

confined to bed for several
Tie s-oupc they wore dric-

was i r n-pi. ly u iv< l-i

Mr. I.. M. O'Neal, iieputy l!i 
trionnl Kseiutivc of the !ii 1 lie- 
irion of tin Hoy Scout* of Amcr-

a. m.. Tuesday. Faster W. T. Turn
er was assisted in the services' 
hv Rev. Moore, pastor of the 
Church of Christ.

Mr. Hi aim. who was 71 years 
of aire died early Monday rnorn- 
inp at his residence ut ld07 South 
(Jfeon street. He had been a suf
ferer from cancer :irul had been

(>l tueism . tnkinir the place of ,.onfined to his home for manv i.a • cmprisinir Oklahoma, Tein- 
pessimism and the people are ill- month*. He had lived in Eastland and New Mexico, is visiting with 
couraced. for the oast 10 or 12 years. He is 11. \. Qnirl of the local Hof

Anil nov >oin conespeniletit survived hv his wife nnd three Scout couni il. Mr. O'Neal save 
fn.ni tInk <.rove usks to join your dailirhters, Mr*. Pearl Hall o f Kart- there ace 10 councils in the re- 
coep of efficient nev - gatherers land, Mrs. (.. M. Purswell, llnli- uion. all but ftvo of wliicli hav,

,ln>. and Hie. B. V. Pw M t, applied f"i charter, for Uie nyn 
Haynesville, I-a. Ilis aued mother, yPar hetrinnintr July '*t. Sroutiny 
Mrs. 1*. A. Ilvaim. who tenderly rinerally i in splendid shape, 
watched over him durintr his lony The Oil Kelt Council continues to 
iIlnrH.3. Imp been n wuln^’ since she mak»* pi*ogresi>. 
was 11* vears t»f nge. One brother,
W. P. Braim lives south of East- Mr. ami Mrs. liuriiee t'ondley 
land. There are four grandchildren attended the Lions ( on vent ion at 
:•« follow#; Lurella Hall, Eugene Bipkbu«ni*it. Tcxa-. Tuesday eve 
flail of Knstland; Joy Marie Park- ning. June .*!0th. 
c*r of Hnynepvillo. I.a., and G. M.
Purawell, Jr., nf Holiday.

on an c\ten«lg<l \ isit to h« i Pallbaarars were: J. R CarR.*»le.
rive  Garrett, J. V. McWilliams, Ed 
Bills, W. r . Hammond. A. J 
Campbell. C. M. Murphy, Homer 
Meek and W. B Bennett.

Tlurnil was in the Kgstlaml 
cemetery.

and furnish the news from this
!o. alit\.

Oak Grove is h mission station 
of the First Baptist rhureli «»f 
Carbon. We have preaching here 
on the first Siinda) afterno«»n in 
each month .at three o'clock, and 
invite all lover* of the “ Wonderful 
Councilor’’ to come and worship 
with us.

Miss Francis Ray «»f McCamex
be

am t. Mrs. In.a Jordan.
Melvin Able- of this place aiul 

I mother. Mr-. C. V. Abies of 
Carbon, were in Fast land last 
Saturday shopping and looking 
alter other busin s*.

On urconnt of ;i sh  ̂.it mtiess of
Pastor K. A. Hollir of Carbon

NOTH K TO RK\I»KKS
Hue *'» t!»e fact that Satuid; 

•loly j i' a ht»lida> the Weekly 
• l*mni 1< i- Ihmtiv ptiblishfHl 
day enrl> this week, going to 

*<- Wednesday evening insi«ad 
of Thm-flax evening, onr regilnr 
pre- time, \xhich naturally made

Rtf* tint church he was not able to 
fill his regular appointment Hun- 
dn\ and Rev. K. L. Mnorp supplied 
i’ot him at the tnornin,r hour wn*l 
Po\ .1. K. Cannadny of Oak Grove 
n* the evening hour.

W . M. McAfillan of New ll«ipe, i ent 
end R. K. McMillan of Okra, a ml j —  
i h**ir familit - were pleasant visi-(
'• -at the i "me o f their parent.-.
Mi. and Mrs. R. A. McMillan last 
Sunday.

Times look proapewu* in this ( 
coT-munin from a crop yield! 
tandimint. If  the free re did git ( 

all of the apples, pears, peaches, I 
ond plum*, we still have :in ahun- 
dance of berries ami grapes. Our 
rardons are fine and the *uiplus ! 
beans, beet . ctu'tunbera and othtr| 
early vegetables are finding their , 
way into tin cans and glass jars J 
in great abundance. Corn i« good ! 
and will soon lw» in the masting !

J. A. tt RIGHT |LI.
Frit nds and relatives in East- 

land have Ik*en notified of the 
serious condition o f J. A. Wright, 
401 E. Tyler street, Longview. 
Mr. Wright is the former city 
engineer o f this city, and at Pres

it tho county surveyor of

BEGIN

“THE MIRACLE 
WOMAN”

Atmortiimr St rial Story 
III Thin Ixsilt*

Complete in Six lnsiullnienl*

lime li» Catch 1 p
“ Mumm>. T< «ii ha* taken the 

Inrg»*«t piece of cake, anil il is un
fair. because he was eating cake 
jthiet* \ear- before I vvax horn.

_ _ _ _ _ _

kn* v.i ll«r Bam hums
“Gotiing this fifty dollars from 

inv husband w«- like taking «andy

PHONK 27!t

TEXLAND HOTEL
I nder Neo Management

ALL COOL ROOMS

REASON AllLE KATES
tlr-. Estelle Jordon. Mgr.

Regular as a Clock
The Eastland Building cS: Loan Asso
ciation is paying its 11th consecutive 
dividend to all stockholders of record 
on June 30th.

DIVIDENDS DISTRIBUTED ON 
JUNE 30th $4,915.11

DIRECTORS
T. L. OVERBEY EARL BENDER
ORADY PIPKIN W. H. Mi-DONALD

IV. s. MICHAEL

Eastland Building & Loan 
Association, Inc.

(A  Home Institution)

Financial Report
Made On Concert

is th* financial re- ; 
R. tail M 1 rhar.tS aid j

. -r f h mihe< of th'innoTc et»ie:*tain-j
\ Hulse ’. n.ent fo r S- turdav, June :!7, 19;*!. '

•Hi- l{,C(*ived from Mr. Toon.b-* as ^
' r;"»*ult *1»f Miss Jordan % collection

. . . j * *1.00.S*< CI
. J Mis- Jordan collecting. *’2.tt0;j

jint’* mn Torn L.vi-Lf.; novinir |.l»Uorta,
-1.00: six ca.«h ticket prizes. ^o.OO; 
Frank I.»vett, trea-urer K^utlanJ 

Snm Boost r hmd. »:..00 -total fll.00 
perat- Cash balance in reserve found 
-paie from previous collection*.

 ̂ l>r. H. B. Tanner.
S ff ’ v C. of L.

Better li teak fasts

H r

Scram hi> Unco*

hOFTIC 
mgly • 

r«*v pour 
union wltl 
few peofde (-•

POETIC pens have written glow* 
^ in r lv  of breakfast time—that 

•h celebrate* re- 
world. But since 
particularly gay 

J or reunited with tbs world so 
tarly in the morning, it is espe
cially important that the menu be 
temp*ii** :>A the bfeakfa-t tel
ling lnvUJru'

The menu, above, not only 
tastes very f  »od but it has color 
•pp*fal .« hara oxi;. of gold w ud 
orown Ibrvf it on your spngkt

best greer breakfast cloth, on 
hitiA bb ‘t*-otii-spr1gged - f you 

have thar «ort—and sparkling 
i rv-tal of « beerful color With the 

«»rdial aroma of coffee *n the air. 
it should he a most optimistic u« •

I raston.
A Good Beginning 

tfreal <ist pear* Drain the 
syrup from a No. 2 can of pears.
ad place the pears, canty side 

up in a pan. Put a small piece 
•f butter in each pear. Add one*

1 tourth cup maple syrup to the 
pear syrup, bring to l*>liing aud f 

, pour over the peers. Bake for 
forty-live minutes In a moderate 

JT5 oegree—oven This serves 
i four person* twe hadf peers #*«-*.•
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Barbara Stanwck
/^MIRACLE WOMAN
Novelization by arrangement with

C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E S  r
Reverend Fallon had served his 

congregation for years. He had In 
hored faiilifnlly and when he aged 
his reward was dismissal. Another,' 
younger and more npto-ihemlnnle 
minister was In replare him. The 
old man's heart was broken.

When Sunday rolled around —the 
last upon which he was to occupy' 
Ihe pulpit, the aged pastor broke 
down under the si rain. Ills heart 
was weak and alone with his daugli 
ter. Florence, he received a higher 
all from which there is no ills . 
barge.
In the church a full congregation 

awaited Hie Until sermon of the pas
tor. who hud served them so well; 
tint of whom they had tired. The 
•rgan hid lim ited th - pr< hole, and 
the congregation became uneasy.

Florence entered the pulpit, 
much to the surprise of the people. 
For an Instant slici %to ?1 goring 
•we the assembled throng.

This morning my father was to ( 
isve come here to deliver his fare

m tm
' i i lt 'ii -end you t itlfil him."' said Merer-

rfcaiil fcg Bar ■ * -

well sermon ” Her clear, sincere 
musical voice rang out. "He lias > 
been ill. as you all know, and to 1 
it |>.cosed. Her von* be
came a little ragped "lie e.aunut 
he '..tin you. Hit he dictated his' 
sermon to me. ns he has done for 
so many years, and I have it here.” I
I .....nee lifted He p • re of paper:
to the pulpit. Team almost blinded i 
her vision

I in going to read It to you." j 
She brushed her “ leevn aernsa hor! 
eyes to wipe away the tear*.

Friend-, xh- • niptnenc cd read-j 
Ini'. I l ove yon today after a 1 
i .ii* of ye ars In this church as a 

servant of the lutrd. to whom I pray 
that he may let tho words of my 
mouth and the troubled meditations 
of mv heart he acceptable ip uo,
sight.”

The t>eo|ile nudged each other
■c« riorwnM col

tinned.
I bare baptized many of you In 

the l.ord - grace, a few of you It 
hale- i lined together in morrlage. 
and over the bodies of some of your 
love | ones I have apokeu the beau
tiful triumph and victory Dial 
comes with the Lord's salvation.

"I would dearly love to slay as 
your pastor for the rest of my 
years, for I had hoped -o livn end i 
die at till pulpit, lint you have seen 
i,t tu all another, a younger man, ,

guide and serve you." On and 
• n Florence rend, waxing eloquent 
,u she continued. Her listeners 
v ere spellbound with her oratorical , 
dlxnlay

Suddenly In the middle of a sen- j 
tonce the manuscript ceased.

'Tint I* as far as he got," Flor 
< , '.red This Is his farewell 

C you. Von see that he stopped j

Personals

In the middle of •  sememe." Her 
voice was harsh with uncontrollable 
bllternc'S "My father Is dead. He 
died in my arms, five minutes agu. 
helnre lie eottld finish his message. 
Hut/ I’m going to ttnlsh It for him."

The chief vestryman tried to 
check her: but Florence would not 
he silenced.

"My father Is dead—and you 
killed him!" She lost all sense ol 
restraint In h“ r desire to present 
her message to t!i. congregation 
Several In the cottgre* ilinn vc re 
sympathetic.

"lie  died of disappointment, of 
heartbreak, of ingratitude, lie gave 
his life to serve you, and when he 
was getting old ami worn you threw 
him out.” Her eyes were blasting.
Von all came to this service In an 

tomohilc s. lie always had lo walk. 
He didn't leave money oongli af 
ter twenty years In your service to 
buy a birlsl In a decent cemetery."

The congregation was abitstx with 
excitement, scandalized at the turn

)
* --- --------------- -------------------- *

•Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Henderson 
of Cisco and Airs. Juntes Mark-
rider and little daughter, Betty 
Ann, of Fastland left the first of 
the* week for u two weeks’ visit 
with Mrs. George Hark rider of 
Carthage. Air. and Mrs. Hender
son will also go to New Orleans 
to visit Air. Henderson’s mother.

Mr. and Airs. t). O Mickle have 
returned front Lubbock.

I* where they 
days.

will spend several

Mrs. I,  K. Meaty visited her 
brother, Joe Dalton, in Strawn.

{ Sunday.

I Miss Beth Doss of Seminole i 
visiting: Mr and Airs, O. O. Mick
le this week.

Mrs. .). \V. McKevv and son of 
Dallas are visiting Air. and Mrs. 
O. O. Mickle. Airs. McKevv is a 
rister of Air. Mickle.

Mrs. \Y. C. Vickers has return- 
id front a visit in Cisco, where -h- 
vvn- the jfttesl of Airs. K. S. Glenn.

Aliss Flora Mae Todd visited 
relatives in (inrman Sunday.

1 —  *Mr. and Airs. I). <’. Gibson and
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Wagnon. 

| formerly Alias Flhlvn Gibson, am* 
| Mrs. Wagnon's little daughter, of 
! Hamlin, were the guest-; of Mr. 
unit Mrs. J. O. Farnest the first 
of the week. Mrs. Farnest is Air. 
aril Mrs. Gibson's daughter*

! Webb Gruges visited his aunt, 
Mrs. C. F Flliott of Sweetwatei 

j Sunday

Air. and Airs. Gustaf-on and 
• daughter. Miss lla. returned Sun
day front Stamford where they 

I attended the annual West Texas 
j Cowboy reunion. They report a 
splendid time.

Airs. Heath of Dallas visited her 
son, Is-n Heath, here Sunday.

W. K. Miller, who is in Fast 
Texas, is expected home to spend 
the Fourth with hi.s family here.

Aliss Virginia Weaver, who at
tends the Wisconsin State Uni
versity at Madison, is home for 
the summer.

Misses Ruth und Ixcuise Weav
er, who huve finished senior high 
school in St. Louis, are home for 
the summer.

Mrs. \Y. A. Owen returned Son- 
dny from .Marlin where she vis
ited hor brother, (I B. Jamison 
unci Mr. Owen' sister. She also j 
visited her mother. Mrs Jamison , 

 ̂ in Austin.

Dr. R. Ferguson und family 
returned Sunday from a visit to 
Mix. Ferguson'- mother, Airs. J. 
F. Scruggs, und her sisters, Mrs. 
J. I.. Durham of Commerce, and 
\|rs. A. W. Mees of Texarkana.

Mrs. O. Hook of Range,- , a- 
tin Fast land visitor Tuesday

Airs. J. II. Ashley and son have 
returned from Ranger where they 
visited Airs. Ashley's mother. 
.Mr*. R. A. Disney.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S Bouchilion | 
end son, Harvey, and Mr. and 
Airs. Ross Hardwick anl littl 
daughter. Alary l.ouise. returned ' 
this week from a live weeks’ vis
it in Lexingtoi* with Mrs Hard
wick ami Mrs. Bouchillon's pur 

i ents.

Alts. Opal Freeman anl two lit
tle boys will return Saturday for , 
their home in Odessa after a vi“ it 
here with Airs. Freeman' parent*. 
Mr. and .Mrs. S. S. Brawner.

Met. II. fk Clements of Cle- 
| burne is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. G. Dough! ie.

their brothers, Fd. R. C. and Joe 
Crockett.

1. I.. Ilannu, manager for Pc "-
ry Bros., ar I wife leave Saturday 

' for their vacation which they will 
spend in Fast Texas and Galves
ton.

Mrs. Weslev Beard of Dallas is
visiting her mother. Mrs. May, 
Ha rrison.

Mr. and Airs. F J. Benton and 
daughtei, .Sarah, of Cross Plain-;, 
wt re guests of Judge and Mrs.
J K. Hickman. Sunday.

•lodge -lames T. Brooks of Big 
Spring was the guest of Judge W 
I'. I.esli on I family Monday.

Miss Clara Hutchins, who i< vis
iting her "i-ter, Mrs. t lauch Stub 
I lefieid, will leave this week to 
t • with he,- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hutchins near Gorman 
until this fall when she will train 
school cither at Tyler, or Fnni> 
where she has been teaching for 
the past seven years.

I. Wolf wa- a busine-s visitor 
in Dallas this week.

Airs. P. Jensen of Ranger was 
an Fastland visitor the first of 
the week. c

Mrs. R. A. Arnold of Ranger 
was an Fastland visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Garner 
and on. Gene, visited f riends anil
relatives in lin?koll over Hie 
week-end.

ium Friday. She is doing fine.
Johnnie Foster visited her cous- 

en. Johnnie Hazel Reese of Ranger
last week-end.

Spenser Dewoody ha* been sick 
for the past week, hut is able to 
work again this week.

Airs. Davis of Oklahoma City 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. 
Jordan, this week.

Airs. Sterrill Turner and Mrs 
Hoover Pittman visited Juadell 
Reese at the Gorman -anitnrium 
Monday afternoon.

The community club meets at 
the school house again Friday 
night. Everybody is invited.

Pleasant Grove

Flat wood

of affairs. Th* vestryman tried to 
stop nor. h 4 Florence ordered him 
out.

"Yo»'»e he*n r u n n i n g  this 
chutib." she exclaimed, lint It's 
ucjr church (or l ie next loir, nn-l 
Fin .-.olng tn piece It the •• em i t my 
father nhnaM bare preai In I."

liter v. ce ran* out clear above 
Dio gen-,-si nyrnur. tike ipioied 
-crliouu ami then declared:

'Woe unto you hypocrites, foi 
you d.-vour w ltm *  hoa- s and for 
.» j, . t g i make long prayers '

Many lt> auger walked out. One 
man diouted: ‘ You're crazy, wo 
man! Hot i t t  of that pulpit!” A 
chorus of jeer* and -bouts followed 
his suggestion and a sympathetic 
woman yelled hac k: “ You're crazy 
yourself. Give It lO 'em I'm for 
you. Floreuce.”

The girl advanced toward • the 
fleeing congregation, shrieking her 
-ermon at the straggler-; oi the exo
dus.

"You are thieves, killers, adulter 
er-. blasphemers, and liars—six 
days a week. And on the seventh 
day you are hypocrites. Get out 
—get out so that I can open some 
of these windows and let some 
fre h air into this eboreli!"

As she became exhausted one 
man remained in the church. He 
was in his late thirties, a sleek, 
-elf-assured, well dressed man, 
with the aura of a big town about 
him. He moved toward the girl.

"What do you want?” Florence 
Inquired.

"Believe It or not. I’m waiting 
for a train lo take me out of ih!« 
town. The name Is Hornsby. I'd 
like to have a talk with yon. sis 
ter.”

To he continued.

Mr. and Airs. G. P. Lyon and j 
daughter. Genevieve, were Stam- 
ford visitors Sunday.

I Aliss Joe Kuykendall returned 
j Sunday front a visit lo Dallus nntl J 
i Graham.

Air. and Alts. I.ee Panghurn and 
little daughter. Dorothy, of Okla
homa City, visiteu Mr. Panghurn'; 
mother ami father, J. II. Pang- ! 
burn and wife, and Airs. Pang 
burn's brother. I..,V. Simmons anl 
family recently.

Airs. B. N’emir left Sunday to 
visit her sister. Mrs. Nemir of 
Re sro*.

Airs. W. R. Hippie of Abilin-, 
eniveil Friday n> visit Air. und 
Mrs. litt-s Scion over the Fourth.

Joseph M. Weaker is expected 
home Friday from Longview

C. A. Martin and son, Clyde, 
left Tuesday for Fast Texas |

.Mrs. F'rank M, Woods and liltlc- 
daughter, Mildred Virginia, ar 
rived Sunday from Sun Antonio to 
visit Mrs. Woil's parents, Mr. 

and Airs. S. VI. Root.* They ex- j 
per l to spend several weeks here. '

Mrs. Hettie Samfcrd is visitin;r 
"aeghter, Mt-. II. I-!. Kilhorn ! 

of West Main Street. J. N. Sam- j 
ford and son, Don. were ab>j  
guests of Mr. and Airs. Kilhorn 
this week Mr. Satnford is Mrs. j 
Kilborn's brother.

Airs. Jimmie Hogan of I.uling 
is visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Jess Harrell

Mr. and Airs. .1 I. Hawley a n l 1 
two children returned Sunday to 
their home in Odessa after a visit , 
here to Airs. Hawley’s nr rents, i 
Mr. and Airs. W I.. Smith.

Mrs. J. M. Md ox and sister. I 
Aliss Merle t»ou4eU. will leave : 
Saturday for Dallas w here they ; 
will visit .Mr. Wilcox’s sister, Airs. 
Ellen Johns. From Dallas they j 
will go to Whitesboro to visit |

I I.ATWOOD, July I. -Brother 
Howell filled his regular app-iiil- 
m»nt here Sunday and Sunday
night

Sunday wa- our singing evening 
hi t it was called off on account of 
the singing at Kokomo.

Vr'hur Hullmark and wife vis
ited < harley Webb nnd family 
Sunday.

Bernice Smith of Fastland visit
ed .Mr. and Air.-. W. A. Justice 
Sunday.

J uadell Ree.se underwent an 
operation at ,he Gorman -anitar-

Kev. Mr. Blair of Cisco pleached 
here Sunday night. Rev. Carl 
F.akins baptized six Sunday. This 
makes several additions to the 
ehttreh this summer.

M -s. Ra'eigh Gordon entertained 
he Lone Star ladies af ner home 

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Marlow of 

Olden visited .Mr. Marlow's parents 
Wednesday.

Aliss Ella Mae Smith visited her 
grandmother. Airs. M G. Wilkes' 
of Ranger. oho is ill.

Alvie Diamond, who has been in 
Fa*t Texas, returned home Tues
day.

Mr. and .Mrs T. B. Marlow and 
sons have returned home after sev
eral days spent with their daugh
ter. Airs. Fisher of Colorado, Tex
as.

Miss Mary Ftta and Katherine 
Ernest are y isitine their aunt in 
Itaneer.

Little l.lbyd Murrell Huffman 
of Ranker yeas the guest of Leroy 
Smith Tuesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Thompson of 
Ahc ene are puo;|- of his parent 
this week.

II \A m H U T n  MONK
NEWCASTLE, Ind. .Members

of the II y Fever Sufferers' As?o- 
r'ation. comprising victims in in- 
dinnn, Ohio and Illinois, held their 
annt'ul picnic and reunion here pri
or to the yearly trek to the north.

The organization yya; formed 
several year - ago at Petoskey, 
.Michigan, where a group of fever 
sufferers had gathered. I.aie, it 
yvns decided to hold a reunion oa -h

year just before they started 
northward.

A I.Al'GH WILL MAKE YOU 
H \PPY

A laugh will make you happy.
A laugh will make you gay:

A laugh will bring the sunshine 
And drive the blues away.

Our souls will swell with rapture, 
Our hearts yvi'l beat more 

strong,
For if we keep on laughing,

tt cheers our friends along.

A laugh brings music with it,
A laugh brings joy and health; 

A laugh will make us happy. 
That’s better than much yvealth. 

Let’s greet our friends with 
laughter,

For that will bring them rhe*?; 
Each laugh may add another 

And help to draw them near.

Now, why not keep on laughing 
And start it yvith each morn?

The world will -eem much bright 
er;

The days will not seem long \ 
It bring? to u? more pleasure. _ 

It brightens up each day; 
There's nothing like the laugntrr 

Tn chefr us on our way. ,
E. O. Dexter '

Easier lo Take
An investigation by the New 

Jersey Board X)f Pharmacy reveals 
tha: many druggists are filling pre- 
scipi’ ions with inferior ingiedi. 
ents. One remedy world be a l*w 
forcing all druggist store? to gel 
a new hem and nt-v. chicken on 
the first of every month. .'

P A N G L E ’ S 
FRUIT STAND
OPEN SATURDAY  

JULY 4th
HOME GROWN FRUITS 

V\D VEGETABLES 
— ALWAYS FLESH

Corner Seaman and Olive

mill

O d Weak Tires
Just won’t stand the strain yon put them to on the hot pave
ments in midsummer, so why not trade that unused mileage 
in them in on tires that w ill give you the most miles per dol
lar and more satisfaction from your ear?

Don’t endanger your ow n life and the lives of your family 
foi the sake of a few dollars.

OUTING
SPECIALS
For camn or tho auto trip wo can fit you out with 
those little necessary things that make the trin more 

enjoyable

MANGUM. July 1st Sunday j 
school was well attended Sunday 
end Rev .1. It. Slaughter preached 
if good sernmn.

Mr. and Mr*. Brady Davie and 
cl.il,lien. Mr?. Allene Hughes and 
Mr Jim I lies left Tuesday morn
ing for a visit with their brother 
and -on, Willie l.ilea, dov.n on the, 
coast. |

We are gla I to report that \\
I . Reagan, who has been ill for i 
-om< time is recovering.

Air and Airs. Loraine Wooh y 
nnd baby left Saturday morning 
tor Pine Bluff. Ark., where they 
leave c ine to visit Mr. Wtioleya 
pnrcnU.

W. H. May and family attend
ed ringing at Kokomo Sunday.

Mr- A. E. Hartwlck end Mis* 
Joe visited Mr. nnd Aire. \A. I'• 
Returnn Sunday.

Mrs. Fd Dunn left Saturday for

and children visited Mr. und Airs. 
P. G. Tucker Saturday night.

Airs. Odell Tucker, who was 
sick last week, is some better at 
this writing.

We will have church next Satur
day night and Sunday. Everybody 
is invited to attend.

AUTO TRUNKS
Guaranteed to Rive long: wear. Sam-( 
son. steel covered rases

AUTO TRUNKS
Steel covered, suitable lor the auioj 
or train. With or without top tray

.9 5

.7 5

WARDROBE TRUNKS $1 1 85
Steamer and auto size. Built to stand 
hard service. See this value

«  visii with her fat her al Ralls.
Toxas*.

lay UarmackH anti fantil v ai
ten lo<i1 sin-ring at Kokomo Sint
«fn\.

M is S. ( ’. Rains v iwited Airs.
Tuckrr Srturdnv.

Mr. and Mrs. Dive Pctnam ace
the proud parents of n hig hoy
Thov named hitn Earl Gene.

Vi- won’t have church Sunday
right on account of the league
mart* at Mat wood next Sunday
nit’ bt.'

Mr. anti Mrs. Pierce Murphy

LOCATE IN EASTI.ANI)

C. II. Carter and family, which 
consists nf hi? wife, two boy* nnd 
one daughter, have moved to East- 
land from Strphenville. Mr. Car 
|e> ha? assumed the management 
of the Cities Service Station and 
Hurt’s tmu ist c amp on West Com
merce street near the City Park 
entrance.

CARD of THANKS
We take this method of express

ing on- thanks and sincere appre
ciation to each and everyone who. 
in any way. assisted us in admin
istering to our beloved husband, 
father nnd grandfather during hi- 
recont illness -.-ind cl'-alh. Mn> 
God's richest blessing be yours.

Mrs. .1. F. Braim.
Mrs. pcaH Hall.
Mr. and -Mrs. G. Al. Purswell.
.Mr. and .Mrs. It. F. Parker.
I anrella Mat Hall.
Eugene Hall
G. M. INtrswell, Jr.
Joy .Marie Parker.

MI-’DS FROM COT
MELBOURNE Robert .-.lev 

eiiv. D'l, cm inmate of a benevolent 
home, was carried into a ward on 
a rot to marry a spinster aged 08.

LUGGAGE CARRIERS
Adjustable to l.t inches. Note the 
low price 98c
Fishinjr Tackle— Any thing that you might need will 
be found in our stock here, and the prices are very low. 

TRY l ’S

A FULL STOCK OF BOLTS TO REI'AIR BINDERS. 
MOWERS. BLOWS

THE STORE WITH THK GOODS

MICKLE
Hardware & Furniture Co.
4ftfl-IOfi West Main

Tires are the best and cheapest insurance against automo
bile accidents you ever bought.

FIRESTONE tires are cheaper now than e\er in history. 
Come in today and let us tell you and show you why Fire
stone tires are better ami why they will give more miles per 
dollar.

And Remember......

Phone 70

— Ju«t two more days to take advantage of our liberal of- 
fei on seat covers at 25 per cent off. We make our own seat 
coveis, and we make them to fit your car just as snug as 
the original upholstering. Plenty of good serviceable pat
terns to choose from.

Body Lclioildim*. Repainting, Glass Fitting. A\le and Wheel Straightening.
Upholstering.

Texan; Gas and Oils, Washing. Greasing. PoHhhing. Acce-sories and Parts.
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Wrecker Service

Open All Night
IF YOU W A N T  REAL SERVICE JUST C ALL  U

BID A’S
W E CAN DO ANYTH ING  TO YOUR CAR
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h !l Session
Deemed Likelv
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the
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Provided the aitua- 
uii industry does not 
action, a special sea- 
Texas legislature is, 
>ked for this fall— . 
September or October. 1 
Koks Sterling is too 
by those politically 

r a session until next 
etc ravines one is nec- 

\ session next \ car

would be necessarily political. 
Members planning to run for of
fices in the summer primaries 
would be on the alert for publicity 
and other advantages for their 
prospective races. \Iso th- anti 
administration forces would most 
surely use it t* embaras.s tlie a<i 
ministration and the governor, if 
he seeks re-election.

A fall session is sufficiently 
ahead of tlie next political cam
paign to prevent these incon
veniences. The prospect that the 
governor will direct the legislature 
again to attempt congressional re- 
districting will give any session 
plenty of polities.

The belief that there will be a
fall session is based on a number 
of things.

First. it ■- pretty generally 
agreed that whatever arrange
ments mov. are made regarding the 
hast Texas oil field will be only 
temporary. When the situation 
there has been thoroughly tin ash
ed out the state will probably 
adopt a permanent rule. By fail 
the legislature will have the ad
vantage of a tepoit from the oil ' 
states conference which meets in 
Denver Aug. 10.

Second, there will begin to be 
- ime definite idea of "hat the 
-tati income is going to he. It is

admitted at this time that the esti-1 
mates on income are highly specu
lative. By fall it will be reason ! 
ably apparent what the cigaret j 
tax is going to yield.

The same is true of  the changes 1 
In the method o f collecting the 
gasoline tax. It will also show 
what sulphur is to pay. Its tax 
has been increased but reports of ! 
reduction production have been 
current.

This financial situation is one 
about which the governor i? most

Eastland County Farm News Scranton
111 1 11K HELD Kill m ii

We found the farmers bu»y this 
week us usual. Most of them i 
were busily engaged in their 
cro| s. which are looking good. 
Others were tuking rare of the

l>. J. Jobe
Gorman

recently +  harvested. Mostgrain
of those talked with are optimistic 
and say better times arc just

worried with the possible exception ahead of us if indeed they are not 
of the oil situation and he believes with us now.

.v.~ Reunited in PilgTimage to Honor
Their Oerman and American Soldier Hoys

the two are hound together. If  
oil prices stay down he shows by a 
little calculation that the state 
revenue also is down for its oil tux i 
is a percentage one.

A  state highway bond issue 
amendment cannot bo offered at 
a special session, though the gov- 
ernor is still anxious to push it. 
I f  some way to arrange it with
out a constitutional amendment 
can be found there is a possibility' 
of it, too, helping cause a fall ses
sion.

Hearn
Carbon

Mr. Job*, who lives just out
side the city limits of Gorman, 
has TO Hcres in orchard. He has 
pecan trees set in 70 foot squares 
with fruit trees between them. He 
has one and one-half acres in fine 
vineyard. His grape crop is good. 
Also he has a good crop of water
melons and cantaloupes with plen
ty of strawberries for home use.

Mr. Jobe has a nice country 
home with most all conveniences

Mr. Hearn i- one of the l'min
ty's pioneers, having livid here 
4k years. He has a nice home in 
the outskirts of Carbon and a 
larger farm about four miles out 
in .he country. He is cultivating 
several acre in truck, has a nice 
orchard and plenty of berries and 
grapes. He also ha- a small flock : 
of chickens.

A large number ot the Scranton 
people attended singing at Putnam 
Friday night.

Mrs. Willie Jobe was called to her 
sisters at Clyde who has been very 
ill for some time.

Mrs. J. R. Meritt is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey, 
here.

Miss Ruth Morgan is visiting her 
sister and friends near Stanton and 
La mesa.

Miss Jerry Holt ot Breckenndge. 
was the weekend guest of Mis- 
Mtnt Sprawls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCowen
an,I with good barns and other, haVe returned t;> thelr homt. ln Mc-
outhouses, lie has a small herd _____  .. .. ... . . .
Of registered Duroc Jersey hogs , ê > , “ f,er »  wlth P*1"

Mrs. Bill Job*- it visiting tier „t-. 
‘  i ter. Mrs. J. D. Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Proctor and 
children of Cisco were visiting in

and a number of registered Jersey 
cows. He has a concrete base 
ment under his residence which he 
uses for a storage place for can
ned fruits and vegetables and for . ___ „ ________n i at 1 Scranton Sunday.curing sweet t otatoes. He bus his. . .  , ... .7 . ' Mrs. Leverldgp ot Ciscoown feed nulls for grinding and 1
mixing feed for his livestock. Ir
rigating on the place is done from 
a large tank into which water is 
pumped from shallow wells by 
windmills.

S. G. Kaird. Dan Horn
Cisco, lit. No. 4

Mr. Build has a nice farm home I 
and is a prosperous farmer H e ' 
is raising cotton, corn, peanuts 
and forage crops. He has 1<XI I 
Rhode Island Red chickens, has ' llrI luulllcli
hogs for his meat and is selling \ Haislip. this past week, 
milk and butter from Jersey cow« Mrs. j jmmie Davison of Temple 
be is milking. Sweet potatoes are , visiting her parents. Mr. and 
being grown for home use only. Mr?. j w  Brown.

Mr. Baird's motto is Raise j The Missionary Srciety. ol Put- 
something to sell instead of buy- nam mn wl,h the Scranton Mts- 
ing everything you use. sionary Society Monday afternoon

was vis
iting here Hunday.

Anna Lee Pitnam and Mary Lee 
Block were guests In the O'Brien 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M Roy were din
ner guests of Earl Roy Sunday.

Tlie B. Y. P. U. ot Putnam gave 
a good program at the Baptist 
church Sunday night After th„ 
program Elwin Skrles of Cisco, tie. 
llvered a good message which every 
one enjoyed very much

Mrs. Everett Little, of Abilen, 
visited her mother. Mrs. L. G

J. II. Allen
Nimrod

While he lives in town where 
he l̂ as a nice, modern home, Mr. Putnam
Allen is a farmer an«l a good one. | ^ __________  *
He raises cotton, feed and has a
field of maize in full head. One • Mrs. Rcsa Ryan and daughter, of 
acre is planted to truck. There is Baird, are visiting friends and rela- 
uUo a flock of chickens on the tives in Putnam this week

struck bv thi

Mr*. \nn» center, l ie-el the niece, and riffht Mr*. Eli/aheth

how } She had a lounger .-î tei vvhimi wa-* nev-er a hii* to J?L't to
Give* I had not »een for •*»r year*. v is it her sister Even their eorre-

I Upon her arrive! I»t*r ai#tter. | -P'lndvn V ws.« int» i rupted by the
I Anna, mother of Heinrii•h Van}'el. war It WHO a long time before

DO you
the t

out

fin A me 
t proud 
o. Anc

pilgrim!
one Um 

rican he 
mot her 
these r

ige. of 
proud 

ro and
of n 

riot hers

of the .",7th German Infantr 
was killed on the Rus- ran 
was waiting for her, and the 
into each other's arm. .

they knew that their son.- were 
fix".ting on opposite side.-. Kinal- 
Iv. in Paris, they had to lie pre-
-rntetl t• > each other.

Trance I 
r. Privat 
the 11th

L W»l- 
lnfan-
n tne

Eu
mg.

Mrs. Streiber i< 71. Fra ; Van- The meeting nan has brought
pel is ♦»7. Mr»thei> of h' rob- son*. joy to the hearts of both of them.
they fo . t itizenphip. the color* Frau li’aupicl came t, • Paris accom-
of flag*> and national houn«Jaries. panic,1 by her niece. IaincI. who
and were orawn together by kin* -,l in the happiness of
dre«i b|<xk! . fmmjy as*sov’iation8* her ekierlv charge? Kauh talked
and v uf’ferinr about her -,,n. the nephew of the

In th'eir set’united ways of life. other. To .outsiders thev had little
Frau VAUpel ■c'a ne\ i ;• able, t • go , to -a' . for thev were living in a
to ( ’leveland. and Mrs. Sireiber ; World of their own.

r»msmjsr -■ „i r
lie apple . v l peach 

or-bards were last year wiih the 
rc y chee. of the turn > and tin 
• oft pink d„» u o f the ie r »  per 
f, it cumplexiias? L ot Hits 
fruit. jur» as perferi and uutri- 
t o„s as when rou a” it growing, 
t new awaiting you.

o f  cour-» *„a wi! • p>at> 
of canned p»nehes— th • l.est-scller 
among caon.J ft i.'. cameo 
vppies. applesauce an ; apple but
ter. Itut perhaps J i have not 
tr;*1 ike w:,p carter , f  tra.is 
i <w Eered t you in , ass. There 
are <nerr>»(. black, re., rad white 
,rvtiberr:e«. fclacknerr:- straw- , 
W r  *». raspberries. Ic-aBberrle* 
Gums p»ars. graprrult, pine-

a v«ry good plan to k»rp
few cans „ f your favorite fruit 

in vu r refrigerator so that when 
vou como horn - and want to toss 
together a i,.< .1 In a hurry, you 
ca -erv*. t'.c.o ut once, delict au-d? 
cool with whipped -reaiv. Or on 
lefts,-c 1,-af with mayonnaise, for 
u perfect salad.

Serve Cold
An excellent Idea for a quick!

’ r. pared fruit cup. Is to combi 
fresh and canned fruits rise r 
a firit course or a de?sert, f> 
example, this Uupbcrry un 
Wii!»u,.-.i I . p Slice or cube t 
bananas into e-glit cockt. 
Flaw Squeeze eight tcaspo. 
lemon juice ,utr them ut nm- 
prevent discoloring. Then HI, 
cups with the contents of or.

place «nd enough milk 
supply the family.

cows t,

Press Association 
Names Committees 

For Coming Year
Texas Press association commit

tees which will serve during the

ecutive committee which met at 
j the Baker hotel in Dallas.

pp'.e. rhubarb apri is. grape-,
».g» »• * ell •» fruity for aalail and I 2 can of red r.. plerrler
n-.-werow, frwft | very eo|d.‘

They are as follows: Program,
A. G. Mayse, Paris, chairman; Lu
ther Watson, Sweetwater; Peter 
Molyneaux, Dallas; Walter Mur
ray, Ranger; Henry Reese. Gon
zales. Memorial—C. Hudson, 

1 Iowa Park, chairman; W. A. Sal- 
1 ter, Kerrville; John E. Cooke.

The Baptist meeting will begin 
the 17th of July at the Tabernacle 
in North Putnam and will be con
ducted this year by the pastor. Rev 
J. E. Black

Mr. aud Mrs. B J. Camp ot Do.
, than attended services at the Primi
tive Baptist church Sunday morn
ing.

Irvin Warren of Stanton and Al
vin Hcslep who is visiting ln Stan- 

. t n. visited relatives in Putnam 
| Sunday and were accompanied 
i home by Harley and Harlin Dodd. -

Mrs. Wiley Clinton and Mrs. R 
D. Williams and children spent the 
weekend visiting relatives in Kjiox 
Cltv.

The Missionary Society Ladles at- 
1 tended a social at the Methodist 
' church at Scranton Monday alter. 
I noon. A splendid program was rn- 
■ toyed and refreshments wen- servr'l 
i to the following Putnam ladles

J- C. Penney Co
D E P A R T M E N T

* lac. 
S T O R E

SPECIAL
HOT WEATHER VALUES FOR

4th O F JULY
SHANTUNG  

JACKET DRESSES
little tin ■ are pr, .,tl in tit-mat,>: fur minor wear anti are specially

priced ut only

$5.90
House Frocks

Wi- still a good self*■

li'jn ui litt!«> dri!»>*e-

Two For

$1.00
Silk Hos

Glarlio
Percale

.’■6 inrhfs «idp

10c

I.ADIIS

Panama Hatsnama
N**w chic ntcdcU

> ard

ise
FOR WOMEN 

Pure full fashioned

59c

MEN'S

Shantung Shirts
Plain cflim

$1.49

98c
MEN'S

Rayon Hose
Nc* summer patterns

25c

VISIT OUR 
SHOW ROOM

See The

New Buick
“ 8”

and the

New Pontiac
ASK FOR A 

DEM ONSTRATION

llring your car to its for cxovrl repair service. 

Our work is absolutely guaranteed

I
B. & M. MOTOR

Buick and Pontiac 
Sales and Service
South Seaman Street

Phone 692

Rockdale; S. Denver Chestnut, Mesdamcs. R L Clinton. Eunn 
Kenedy; H em y F. Mayes, Brown- Loveladv 8 M Hit'. F P Wliitx- 
wood. Printing—R. K. Higgs, Ste- ^er. J E. He.,leu Marv Tliomafson. 
phenville, chairman; Pat Holt,, c. C. Russell. Cecil Pox Jlmmrv 
Gatesville; Joe M. Leonard, I Mitchell. C. K Peek. Raymond 
Gainesville; Ray S. Carney, Robs- Hale, and Bob Kellev 
town; Will Collins, Llano. Legis- Mrs. W V Buchanan snent the 
lative Walter Buckner, San Mar- weekend with her daughter Mr- 
eos, chairman; Sam C. Holloway, elvde Hicks and fanvllv In Abtle'-, 
Deport; Harry F. Schwenker, Bra- Mrs John Cook visited her moth, 
dy: D. H. Reeves, Luling; Ray | eri Mrs. Fleming In Scranton. Mon- 
Holder, Lancaster; Mrs. Lee J. dav afternoon.
Rountree, Bryan: J. O. Smith. El- Mrs. Jim Hcslep and daughter, 
gin: C. W. Warwick. Canyon, and mis* Otial Heslen and H-<rrv Sand- 
Deskins Wells. Wellington. un were Batrd visitors T>„irsdav

Attending the meeting were Mr. Mrs. W W Evere*t visited re' i. 
Scott, Lowry Martin. Corsicana, , tives in Cottonwood and Santa 
vice president; Joe F. Kempton, j Anna last week 

I Jr., Dallas; Marvin B. Smith, Misses Lots Reese end Rena Ball 
Farmersville; Harry Hornby, i 0f Abilene vWted f iends In Pu'- 
Uvalde: J. Lee Greer, Denison; npm several riavs this week 
Will C. Edwards, Dallas, and Sam Milton Heslen returned ♦« hi* 
P. llarhen, Dallas, secretary. 'home In Putnam Sunday alter rn

— —-------------------- ' extended v Islt to lovtng
Mrs. W. A. Wiegand. is recoy- | The Putnam B Y. P U. present

ering from injuries sustained in . ed a nrogram at tlie Peranfon Bap.V *  — a  — -  —  -  -  -  w *  —  s - e -  - n - - - - - - - - —  »

j an automobile accident June UUh- tist church Sunday ntght. 
i Mrs. Wiegand was painfully, but Mr. and Mrs. Scott entertained 
; not seriouslv injured. | the young people of the town with

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Hardrider I a irnrty ln their home on W. T U 
I of Cisco announce the arrival of ] Hill Saturday night, 
a son. George Lawson, weighing Mrs. George McCool and daugli- 
'1 1-2 pounds. Monday. June 29.1 ter. Miss MyrUne McCool and Thel- 

| Mr and Airs. Hardrider recently i ma Everett were Baird visitors 
moved to Cisco from Eastland. Wednesday morning.
Mr. Hardrider was connected with ' Mr. and Mrs CV T. Nordyke. Miss 
the Banner Ice Ceam Co. ! Alda Nordyke and Noel Nordyke of

Cottonwood were Putnam visitors

an Eastland visitor T^sday. ; ^Mteses DOTothv^Hampt i i  of Cis. 
Mrs E. CurtiiI of Ranger vvasj^  and Roma Yarbrough of Unlon

“ Xi9ltor,her® n n *' 'r  m  * i spent the weekend visiting friendsMrs. Bennie Butler of Cisco uaf £  o„tnom
here Wednesday.

ACKSON’S 
FRUIT STAND
Open July 4th

Just One Year Aj?o 

Today

We opened our stand. We feel 
that we have given you your 
money’s worth in your every 
purchase. We hope to contin- 
us with LOW PRICES and 
FIRST CLASS merchandise.

Good
Taenmtoos, Lb.

No. 1 Potatoes 
10 Pounds ..

Home Grown 
Cantaloupes

5c
15c
8c

2 for 15c

Iced watermelons at the right 
price our specialty from now
on.

O .

in Putnam.
Rev. W. C. Yeager of Dothan 

filled Ills regular appointment at 
j the Primitive Baptist church Sun- 
| day morning.
) Mrs. O. W. Hampton and daugh
ter. Mi.-s La Verne Hampton and J 
D. Yardley ot Cisc, > were Putnam 

: visitors Sunday evening.
Mrs. W. E. Pruct and" Mrs. S M. 

Eubank and daughter were Baird 
; visitors Monday
1 Misses Jessie Tatom and Shirley 
Cunningham were Cisco visitors 

i Tuesday.
Mrs. George Scott visited relatives 

ln Abilene Wednesday.
Mrs F. L. Armstrong. Mrs. Alice 

j Armstrong. Clarence Armstrong,
; Milton Heslop and Miss Opal Heslep 
visited ln Cisco Tuesday marning.

Rev. Don H Morris of A. C. C. 
Abilene filled his regular appoint
ment at the Church of Christ Sun- 
dav morning and Sunday evening

Mrs J. S Yeager and daughter. 
Miss Ruth Yeager are reported on 
the sick list this week.

Miss Lois Kennedy returned Fri
day from Fort Worth where she 
visited her cousin. Mbs Charlyne 
Kennedy.

Vernon Sandlin and sister. Miss 
Vella Sandlin were Cisco visitors 
Saturday.

Borden Hes'.ep of Loving was a 
Putnam visitor Sunday and M~s. 
Heslep who ha* been visiting rela
tives in Put ha m the nast few days 
returned home with him

J. S. Yeager and daughter. Mi*s 
Yeager attended the Tavlor County 
Oinners Association held ln AbUenc 
last Wednesday. ^

Mrs. F. A. Rlankenbeckei- of 
Cisco was a visitor here Wednes, 
day.

___ __________ ______________________________
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Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Farmers.

May Retail Sales 
Show Increase

PAGE FIVE

Compiled ’n •I'* of llie Count v Went and Count v
Home ltcnvim»tralion \ifent

ai srix.

Diversified Farm Near Cisco Is An 
Example of Agricultural Effici''*'

——— ■■■ ■ — —O* * —
made by retail Example, of farm efficiency that adequate water supply *1111 tele-

department stores of I exu- (luring the Intro t of anyone jven phone* running wuter and electric
r< motely interested in agricultural Hcht- are conveniences enjoyed by

M

Food Preservation "Flat Sour"

Tliree of the most popular veg
etable!, pul up by modern eaimer* 
are first, tomatoes; second, corn; 
third, peas. Classified by the
length of time usually taken in the 
I recessing, the difficult vegeta
bles are corn, peas and limn bean*. 
These three, with one or two
others, such as be ts and string 
beans, often develop what is
known as “ flat sour.”  This is ul- 
wrays experienced more by those 
who can in glu*» than l>\ those 
.'ho can in tin, due to not being 

able to tool the gla*.*-< aimed pro- 
dart so quickly after processinK 
as can be done in tin.

To aid in eliminating flat sours, 
do not permit products to become 
heated, us in sacks and boxes 
which have no means of ventila
tion. as when the pioducts start 
to sweat and overheat, you are de
veloping conditions favorable foi 
the growth of this ' flat sour" or
ganism.

Heing one of the “theruiophy 
les.”  as its name signifies, it ear 
stand a great deal of heut. and it 
is seldom processed at a temper 
attire of 110 to 150 degrees K. 
Thera are also species of the 
"flat sour" which develop at low 
or temperature*.

Heat your tuns ipiiekly and coo 
quickly. Follow these tempera
tures and you will have little dit 
ficulty with the peisi-ten) organ 
isin. Remember, fresh product, 
handled qniekK and direct to th 
cans quieklv heated to the pro 
per temperature, held then- fo 
the lequired time and then eoolc 
qupekly. will help solve all trnuli 
its with “ flat sour." The sur 
rounding- must he clean and -ant 
tary to begin with, ami to hav 
this wav. the room for all ran 
ning should be screened.

Hilled Rickies or I.recti To statue

mum of land! I f  farm prices are 
to remain low and it begins to 
look that way the one wav out is 
more efficient farming. Raisi 
more crops per acre I’ut the 
land in condition to give the best 
I OMsible returns. Stop the sand 
from blowing and terrace to keep 
it from washing. Hotli are of 
■qua I importance. Plow some- 
liinp 'iniler and start rebuilding 
he soil fer fifty. Oeaden the 
imber along the fence row so 
•fops will grow out to the turning 
•ovv. Why work fifty to a hun- 
Irad feit from the timber where 
rops cannot grow, raise crops 
vherever you plow. Yes more 
•fficient farming. If you must 
veil at n low price have plenty to . 
ell. winter cover crops help. A 

Texas railroad official has ex- 
ireused a icrsonal opinion that1 
’arm prices will not get much 1 
higher but that other commodities 
vill come down to that level. The 
iueidinn is how long will it take 
'or othi
hat the farmer buy*, to gel 
ine with what he has to sell.

ay increased 2.*> per cent over
the figures for April, according to qVvtli rimfnt ar 
-tutisties compiled in the Bureau - 

n f  business Research at the Uni
versity o f Texas.

“ This increase was npproximate- 
; ly the same as the three-year av- 
! i*rag'- for the period between the 
two month*,”  tho bureau's report 
said. “Total dollar value o f sale*

• for the month was '.*.!• per cent 
i less than during .May of last year 
J anil the dollar value for the first 
five months o f the current year 

t WH- 12 per cent less than during 
thle corresponding period o f 1980.

“ Sales in Corpus Cliristi. Port 
Arthur and Tyler exceeded the 
tigjre- of both the previous month 
and May of last year. Other eities 
showing i n increase over April 
vveie Austin, Fort Worth. Houston 
and W an."

Eastland Wins
crawi: arc never opened. Tills barn.
kept rpotlca* ntui lice of flies can
accommodate aboui 4(> rows at one
milking. The 2G that are being

| nilked dry and niaht now yield
ibout 70 gulton* dallv. This millc Is

I C r „ „  I akm to a coolin': plant in the re-
I lO m  L o n e  J is r  rpncl • into ..nich it is mechani-

■allv milked, and ’ here 3t-.nneci
’  ' I ' hrotigh steriliwci cotton strainers.

i i .u IH , . . Longhorns con | -ooled over a brine coll and storee'>* her item*, particularly those |tinued their w inning streak Sun t
day by drubbing the Lone S'ai
team from Ranger, 11 to 8. The
Longhorns. besides collecting 12
hits turned in some neat fielding
that meant defeat Jjer the visitors

Charles I.aFon fed tho locals ir
hitting with three hits, while l.igor j

--- ---  — -VI ivtiWO GtlJVJCU H.v I
... nn sented m, tile Mr. Denersaa and his assistants Just I 

I pe Diversified ni'rn under manage- a- they are foul'd in the city limits. 
M int nt Jack Denemon. Mr. Den- A beautification program will be 
i ; nn fer the pa-t two years man* - nd"rtaken by Mr. Denerson at 
g«r of the Fnizar poultry farm and once, he said, to get rid of all weed, 
an agriculturist of Ion* experlcnc ■ and substitute flowers and otiicr at- 
h. - only recently taken over man- tractive plants, 
a iment of the Dive *ifled farm Even with larm prices the lowest 
>• htch lie* will man. :>c In connection h ’ ’ they have been hi years the 
with the giazui farm. ta*m ts paying its way end hi good

Handling of the milk taken f. uni ‘ I™*? h,,’ lki ret"™ a nice profit on 
?« dairy cows at t'ic larm Is done investment, he said.
■nder modem method and by a p v iV T m n w  v u ^ m r x s
v-trm that is as near perfectly an- . .... As l l l t h s

Itnry n« possible. From the time the l.i.\N . Mas*. Nine auras 
milk is drawn from th- cow's c.lder drowned when heavy ram partly 
until It Is delivered *o the cream- inundated their coop heie, accord- 
ery It Is not touched bv hand In '•>* to a report by Constable Ben 
Hi* big concrete-1 loured dairy barn ‘bear*. The bird* were only eight 
the cans into which the milk is weeks old.

in '

Dairying hooking t p

vault awaitingn a refrigerated
dell very

Similar -fficiency marks the 
vantlling c! the poultry division of 
he farm. In the b t  airy poultry 
>ouse-. equipp'd to take care of 
■000 laving hen-, lach. there arc now 
;.500 hens, all white leghorn- in

Nelson Candy Co.
Wholesale and Retail 

taady, Cigarettes and Tobacco 
.-HU White St.

Call Cecil Nebon

The price* offered fur • *our 
*rt«m an* impuKing. One of the
arife Knit Worth roncerns is of- ......... .u .mr, mmo i.ie 'i i , ^   ̂ *. «.iut ip«hnrn- *V»r
erinir IT rents for cream this * njj ^ R̂ on ,tw0 en‘*h | iudin* pullets Just now coniine in-

w\ek and will pay the tran*porta- J,ck wu- the hitting star fm oroductlon. Egg are gn'lwrcd
ion. We have just harvested our ‘ ^  visitor* with fourto h,* credit „ da(|v Trtoni\ £  * ™
■e.t small grain crop for several ,The Longhorn infield function ---------  P
.ears. With this at a low price ed ■l.mo*t Perfectly with seyera'
't can Ik‘ fed to dairy cows at a 1 
rrmter profit than when sold at 
•resent prices. One combination,
vf »uch feed* recommended by the Eastland
xperiment stations for milk cows' .^i;. |. |j

price v .. ;----
, i sparkling plays. ..... ... „ _______
, i was outstanding with three good
I play

logon's fielding
_______ „ with

on ground halls.

Select firm vegetable, unifoiu 
sue. wash and place grape lea 
in bottom of jar. put in a layer o 
cucumber* or tomatoes, then i 
layer of dill und so on until ja 
i* filled. Place thin slice of oniol 
anil one slice of garlic, one bay 
leaf and about one inch of hoise 
radish root on top (can use giat 
ed horse-radish if do not hav. 
root). Fill jar yith boiling liquii 
made up a* follows; I gallon vva 
ter. 1 cup vinegar. 8-1 cup salt 
Seal and let stand for 2 weeks be 
fore using.

Note: If large tomatoes or cu 
cumber* are Used, cut lomulocs ir 
one half inch slices and quarte 
cucumbers.

4 aiming Pea*

Ulacl.-eyed. Crowder and Lad) 
peas, line only plain fin can*
Pick over carefully, snap und hel' 
peas, wash ur.d put in containei 
with enough water to cover, boi 
,i minute- Remove and puck ii 
No. 2 or No. J cans immediately 
The cans should be firmly packed 
Mhakc the can and press down 
with back of spiM,n in order that 
cans may be firmly packed. Covei 
with boiling water within one hall 
inch of the top. Add 3-4 tea*pool 
-alt to each No. 2 cun und I tea 
spoon salt to euch No. 3 can. Sea 
and proceb* immediately, No. 
can- *50 minutes at HI pounds 
i ressure: No. 3 cans 1 hour an' 
16 minutes ut 10 pounds pressure 
Then remove from cooker and coo' 
immediately in a tub of cold wa 
• er. This prevent* “ flat sour."

Green Drape Marmalade

6 pound? green grape* (seeded*
J and 3-1 pounds sugar. 1-2 cup 
v. aler.

Select only freah. crisp grape 
which are fully grown uud yc 
green. I f  they have begun t< 
-often or color, it is too late 
Halve ami seed the grapes, usini 
a silver or stainless steel frui 
knife. Weigh grapes and sugai 
and place ill an enameled linei 
kettle. Add tile vvalei to Ital 
steam, und boil covered about on' 
half hour. Heat rather slowly a 
first, until the juice flows freely 
Stir frequently. When about th' 
thickness of preserves pour inti 
-mall containers, not larger tlini 
pints. This is a mixture betweei 
a jelly and a jam. It is es >ccial 
ly good as a meat accompaniment

Winter Pasture Pay*

"My eight litres of rye posluri 
"a.- easily worth * 100 to me as al 
of the stock including poultry 
dairy cows and teams graced on i‘ 
all winter." states Joe McN’eely 
of Kokomo. This rye was sown 
on blow sand us a winter covei 
crop to prevent tile .-und blowing, 
•lurrying out the demonstration 
tho rye wijs plowed under this 
pring and corn planted on the 

land with records being kept of 
the yield on this patch and other 
sand where no rye was grown to 
determine the additional yield to 
be made by plowing under the rye 
crop.

IPil pound- each of wheat, oats 
ind barley and ">0 |rounds o f ent- 
'onseed meal.

Other M beat Rations

The Federal Farm Buard has 
cccntly published several bulle- 
ins on the use of wheat in feed- 
ng livestock. Various ration* 
have been recommended u.-ing 
\ heal and other small graip- 
These belle;in- are available al 
he county agent’s office.

Tomatoes Make 
East Texas Busv

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Mattel white 
nd -on. Collin Gray, returned to 
heir home in Ka.-tiund Saturday 
ifter a fi w day - spent in the F.nst 
Texas oil field* at Ru*k and Jark- 
tonville.

Mi. Sattrrwhite commented on 
he extreme activity in the tomato 
fathering and marketing which he 
ays is keeping hundred- of men 
■nd women busy in night ami day 
hifts in the fields and in packing.

Totals

PD. A. F. 
1 
0 
0 
1 
D 
0 
0 
0 
0

1 Iv Cl in , |f, p. 5 2 1 2 4
M. Watson, lb 5 1 2 !» 0
Stubb-, s*. . . 2 1 0 • > 4
rolpinan, 3b . 2 3 1 0 • • «»
l.uFon, rf . . .  
Smith, vf . . .

4 1 3 i 0
;] 1 I 0 0

Ligon, 2I> . . . 4 1 o 4 4
Brown........... 4 0 6 7 0
Turner, p . .. 3 (1 i 0 4
Dabbs. If . . . 1 1 i 0 0
Norton, If . . . 0 0 » 0 0

Ranger
All.

house production and a sharp look - 
,’ it maintained for culls", pullet-, 
which have taller! to develop pro-' 
» r lv  and which will not lay enough 
r  pay for I heir kiep A .' harp axe 
twaits this variety 

Fach house is attached to an in- 
■loxure of several acres which pro- 
id* range and ground for qreen 

feed. In its various details each ot 
lie poultry liousts is equipped with 

devices which assist In efticieni 
handling of the bird- and In a m v-, 
ns of lecd.
The farm consists of a bout l.ooe 

icres altogether although the • 
0 . amount in cultivation ts consider- 
n ‘ b’ v smaller F ed  for all livestock| 

l« grown en the land so that little j 
[ if the necessary stipoUes must b., 
I purchased. A large tank provides an

J A C K S O N ’S
F R l IT  S T A N D  

FRESH FR IITS  VNU 
VEGETABLES

West Commerce St.

B E G I N

“THE M IRAG E 
WOMAN”

Atisorbinir Serial Story 
In This Issue

Complete in Six Installments

Pace, cf . . .  f> 1 2 i 0 0 |
• ’ urti-. 2h . . .  3 1 4 2 3 1
Franklin, r f . 4 1 1 2 0 0 I
Blackwell, lb . 5 1 t 8 2 1
Taylor. If . . . 4 2 O 2 2 0
McGee. ::b . . 2 0 • i 0 0
Littlefield, 3b 2 o 2 i 1 0
W Watson, c 4 n n t; 1 n
Bate.*, ss . . . . 4 n 1 ■» 2 1
Fox. p .......... 2 n o 0 2 o !
Cook, p ........ 2 0 0 l 3 0 !

Total, . . .  39 8 13 27 14 ~3•J  J

Ranger ........ 100 203 011—  8
Eastland . . . .282 020 1 lx — 11

Summary —Triples, Littlefield; 
double.*, Ligon, Pace, Taylor:

—  .......- —  —  - ........ | double plays. Stubbs to Ligon to
tugo truck* lumbering ub.ng in an M. Watson. Stubbs to M. Watson 
ilmoat endless procession from the j Franklin to W. Watson; base unir< iiliu*. i -

I*. Ii. Maui's irk

UUTLKIt CtKOC'ERY & MARKKT
lOO-'t . ( ommme

Fresh Meats— Fanev and Staple (•roceries

Fruits and Vegetables

irodueers to th>' distributing point 
n Jacksonville keep hundred.- of 
>ther men busy. Even the hunk- 
tay open until late ut night anil 
it that uix- unable to catch up.

balls. Fox 3. Cook 2. Turner 1. 
Overby 1 : strike-outs. Fox 3. Cook 

Turner 3, Overby 3; hit by 
pitched ball. Smith by Fox. Um
pire. Garrison.

BE A U TY  in the H O M E

J. P. TRULY
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

(TTTLE K Y  GROUND AND REPAIRED 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Two Blocks-North of Square 
Corner Seaman and Patterson

•Suave Klcgance in Contemporary Decoration

•*«)• Kor IVanwl*

J. S. Canaday of Oak Grove al
so plowed under hi« rye lifter 
Crazing it through the winter 
month* and ha* peanut* planted 
on the land. He got a better 
*tand than on other aantl anti indi
cation* are that the crop yield 
will be larger.

Whj So Much Talk About W inter 
Cover Cropof

Maximum crop* from a inim-

p<*rhap» fiecensarr for the
modern designer* to ptiaa 

th rou g h  a period of hareh color 
und almost brutal ccceniricitie* tn 

before developing the 
pr» r>i high achievement* to In
terior decoration, bjt this aorl of 
'htnyi s».*»nis io ha -e bad It* dar 
»n*l to l«»ve ^merged into an ap
p re c ia t io n  o f  a iuore feminine mood 
in thr h om e f urr.iahtng* Hugo
»nain one of the lending decorts- 
oc* in ihr Audae exhibit at the 
'IrooMui Museum showed the 
hovr pictured room which was the 
wiircr o f much comment 

Her*- ihe quality ts one of atlkeo , 
‘••mimnitv It 19 a liveable room 1 

• :\u material* of elegance and 
IIcmcv arid 1* en excellent ex- 

uni*- of ihe netirgi note in the 
M *\r ♦ o d -  Particularly o f ’ 

1 . i- 11* lleuret bruxh. comb!

and mirror of luclte upon the 
dres.ser. patterned In turquoise and 
blue and designed l>y P.obert 
Leonard. This »et. with It* very 
feminine appeal, ts characteristic 
of the room us n whole.

Mr Onam tinished the wall* of 
the room la beige with a sheer 
taffeta curiam over the windows 
and the chaise longue is done in 11 
delightful design of eord-de-rae 
Other contrasting colors in ihe 
room are of turquoise bine end the 
who!# effect Is best described by 
the word “ lovely •• It is » woman's 
room and flni h*»d In a way to ex
press the sheen and shimmer of 
her gowns und is u long way from 
anything resembling the “art mod- 
erne" feeling or some years pa*?. 
Y“t the i»Ne of eolor. the design of 
tne furn.shings and the material* 
•i»ed are tip- **-*t and nuiv 
popular of 4tt* mod’-rn sort.

^ream

Agnes Sorel 
Nourishing 

Agnes Sorel
Foundation Cream 

Agnes Sorel
Cleansing Cream 

Agnes Sorel
Facial Astringent 

Agnes Sorel 
Face Powder 

Sorel
agin Tonic

For the benefit of those 

who want to become regular 

readers of the Weekly Chron
icle with the first numbers 

thereby being assured of get
ting the news from the towns 

and rural communities of the 

County as well as a brief re
sume of the happening of the 

state, nation and the world, 
we are making this special of: 
fer,.which is good for a limit
ed time only-

^ a f a n c e  o  f  t i l l s

^ e a r

7 5 c

The regular subscription 

price of the Weekly Chronicle 

will be $2.00 per year; three 

months. 50 cents, and six 

months for $1.00.

Fill out the subscription 

blank below. Write, or print 

name and address plainly, en
close the amount of subscrip
tion you wish to pay and mail 
it to the

r o m c l e

THE YEAR S
FR O M

SHOWING
Nothing in the world responds so 
graciously to proper treatment 
as a  woman s skin. A n d  here 
is the proper treatment. The loveliest in France use 
these Agnes Sorel beauty aids to hold at forty the 
fresh, clear complexion of twenty. Agnes Sorel is here 
so that Am erican women m av have unfodina vrvn’lv

Your Money Refunded If Not Satisfied

CORNER DRUG STORE
F\ M. Kenny, Prop.

Phone 588 EASTI.ANI) N.W. Cor. Square

le e k !V l
F. O. Box 1037, 

Eastland. Texas

The following eubacription blank ia giv

en for your convenience:

The Weekly Chronicle,

Eastland. Texas.

The enclosed remittance of | 

is for a subscription for the \\ eekly

Chronicle fer .................  months.

Please start same with the next uum 

ber and sent it to the following address:

NAME

Address ....

Route or B »x No. .....  ...............

State ................................ -



SOLICIT

.ANYTHING FROM A SCRATCH PAD  
TO A BOOKLET

PHONE 601 FOR A QUOTATION  
ON YOUR JOB

Type set, printin'#, Lindinu every 
thing' done in EASTLAND, by East 
land men on machinery paying taxe: 
in Eastland and in an Eastland build 
ing.

Weekly Chronicle
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CANNER AND FARMER
•mand a bighe? de-1
r-.r lion is all th n/» 

they old a 
Liter hou=e*. b»tt»r 
rr food. Before tb*
r~: >'diri!■ ni; a woman 
ito j *ior# to buy a 
r r 1 Lean*. for ex 
ted to u k t the had
d aid make tbe beat 

- .r exp*cta all the i
uidforailT good.
• oa att.oned In re 
>• canned food*, and
s a t .  hich they are 

•a*oac has no doubt 
n ra: ink the i 

Pierhapt

table !* thereby appreciably eh -t 
enrd. Tbia combiuatioa « f  efoti 
by tbe farterr acj winner !*
Las brought atr.ut a eontuu ulor. 
of canard foods coaimenst-ii* 
with their dietetic value. th»;; 
cleanirr.eis. the r wholerotrrce-t 

only must tbe ysrious fru ts and and tbe cependuhil.r, scd whole

So the care of tbe fanners
r. a. y starts in the soil in wnofa 
their products are rrewn. Some 
of them even produce their own 
raw materials, and hire agricul- j 
lurai experts to handle that part 
of tbe bus'ticss far them. Not

vegetable products be varietl-* 
suitable for cauning. but these 
products must be grown near 
enough to Uie cannery to perron 
them to ripen fully in the field 
and to insure prompt canning. 
Fanner* usually select their o»n 
seeds or stocks, or adnee their 
grower, or the farmer for »  boss- 
crops they has* contracted, in

:on
ttaln

of canned 
‘d— wiiv all

r» : h-s ..re po*>d peaches
P*as in a can are

peas in the pod.”
Fr;m  the Ground Ip

w er cue- tack of the 
1 • .ry itsc f to tbe fields 

f. mer »no contrurti in 
t - .1 b e crops to the 
f r. »ith tbe exception I 

ill f o<l nial-rials which 
-r ' : —that is fruits vege-

u- » n. at -ad syrup— ' 
' I  of the farm, tlacb ' 

f -v >0*04 severs! bun 1 
■ ■■ a dollar* for fruits i 

s .,nd ra :1k. The rrasou 
■ ' - ■ u. -i h of th s | 

a order to g»t a 
t : Canned foods
* ; : have attained the;r 

" fv if canners had 
r I!:- r raw materials 

. i ■ cr stock tba'

After proper seed select on 
follow proper cultivation proper 
harv.st ng and prompt delivery. 
All this is essential to the pro 
Ju ttoti of rood raw material 
The .sinner follows the seed from 
the soil to tbe can. He knows 
f..r instance, that he must bare 
pure seed peas of uniformly ma
turing varieties so thst they will 
r.pea even w and. with favorable 
weather and under proper nnper- 
vision vie!! a satisfactory prod 
u<t. If either the reed or the 
weather prove unreliable, tbe 
pr duct will not ha satisfactory 
and that Is his rish.

Farmer Benefits

One great risk is eliminated, 
however, for tbe farmer who sells 
Ms .reps to th" tanner in ad 
i*r,. • That is the risk of market 
an : market price. So b- can de 
vec ai. liis cB. rts to raising good

S'treness w th wi: rh house, .xtr 
now associate them.

Here art tome tested r*.. w 
f»r bsaaewives who are itter-»-.| 
.a addins te their ,.sl f 
wavs to serve 'Pea* super or 
foods:

1 sr-> .-'Pace f ed' Coke Crew
one isird >up butter and one cue 
sugar. Add one teaspoon s .da t 
one and one fourth cup, ranne 
apple sauce, and add to th* bit 
ter and sugar mixture Add : v. 
cups flour, one lea-pooii lis it n 
powder, a f»w grains of fait. .... 
half teaspoon clovaa. one-ha If te . 
spoon allspice and one foil'l l 
teaspoon nutmeg. Then add the 
grured r:nd ef one leiaou. t ,  . 
one-half cup raiains and one half 
cup nuts ireserve a little of tut 
flour to aift over I belli. l ake . 
a l<>af in a "So degree oven tor 
from 4S to to minutes

Fninocfi cud H' t Void: Cock 
fresh spring spinath unti. teucte-. 

lor ui f  canned apinacb. Drain 
| season well with butter, ss ut.d 
pepper anu p*ck while ho’ i

| buttered ring mold K>e;. t 
while preparing beets. Heat 
canned bests, chop, and sr«»..i 
w- : »  tn butter, suit nun t ;• 
Turn spinsi L mo d out on a 

i platter and till irn.er wit! l-«. * 
i. bopped, bafd-co vavd eggs.....  ••

Malaria And 
Mosquitoes

Malaria what ike* the word 
t’ lean to you? t’hills and fee. r, 
n headache, a sick stomach, long 
continued illness, n painful evpcr- 
j. nee nnd possibly death?

What can we do about it ?
The State Health Department, 

v.orking in cooperation with the 
V. S. Pthlif Health Service will 
•ittempt tn stamp out malaria if 
van arc willing to do vour share 
lust «ton Bed think. Whut can we 
dee—Malaria cause.- children i” 
Texas end other aouthern states tv 
•n«e more time from school, farm 
ers to lose more time front work 
and to generally le-seu the effi- 
‘ienev of the people than any oth* 
•r disease. Hnluriu i spreading 
from the ea*t to the west. Isn’t 
it lime we hnd a general nwnken 
ing?

i he Sia< lienarlmcnt of Health 
will show you the way. Just heed 
what their sanitarirns have to say 
Mr. \. Y. is in your field and 
•s mobilizing force- to combat the 
foe. Are you going to join thv 
ranks of the fight or -it lazily b} 
and feur the foe t .Mosquitol.

Here's hut they sat to do: Look 
around your home and -py out thv 
place- where water is left stand
ing. Why nre tiles, poolfl oi wa
ter there? All water standing ir 
pool*, ditches, pon<! barrels, etc. 
should he drawn off so ihnt it wil' 
run away or dry up. if the water 
eannot be drained, the stirfac* 
should be covered with oil every 
seven days. The oil c»h the surface 
•hokes the nmaquito " iggler* wher 
they come up to hr, a'h,*.

Tlie toe it an mil law and ut- 
lacks at night. Therefore, yve 
should sleep in It', m* H seweenet
puaitn .. w ill us .....
protection a*alhst tl enemy.

Mr. \ V. Z. *a v - ii« a job fot 
everyone. Phis yvarlare against 
our common enem . and ask * fn* 
y o ir -upiiort. The B,>v Scouts mav 
do ii g.xvd turn in cititenahip h>. 
helping to mukc a tirvet to fine 
the mosquito breeding place*.

The alarming Increase in the 
number of case* of pellagra necur 
ring ir eertnin sections of lh< 
country, coupled win*, the fact tha* 
the disease is preventable, would 
seem to indicate th. a more wide
spread knowledge of the preven
tion of pellagra would Is* highly de
sirable.

Through study of this conditioi 
by the If. S. I ’ubli Health Ser 
vice and other invc-i ignting agon 
eie- it ha* been shown conclusive
ly that pellagra i« caused solely by 
lack of a well balanced diet. 'ln- 
vleed. for the prevention ami cur, 
of pellagra the only medicine w<

lari Burm> whi » have Urn

G o r m a n Ri
ijf Mr, uic
* ! ! 2  Star
hi'Ote.

1 Mr*.
have

Ira «
returni

arter 
f*d to

Mr. and Mrs. li. AV. Yame r and
tie ih ugh', c. a ri • .lean,, anv>

\\\ June 2&. Health i> M i»d Mis. (ito iite Alford and
1 in t i- rnmiti initv at fa rnit̂ -pent Sunde > with Mr.
nt time. anid V11 -. Tom Yarnei
rhomas Pittman who fell Sev1• ■ ill peep! e o f tl i i - comtniun-
av- ai?D and broke bis it\i atItended ?»iirujing' H’ L-ng
vv a? home and reported It?am h Sunday.

Mr rind Mrs . Lon Medford of

n 1 ,. An„, alif« • rn 'a .Al r. Fdwarde Sunday aftein,
i -e h t fnn i doing •*)<* tint ktr- Mr. < rawford of Olden spent

th M r * Light Sundav v ith hi- daughti*r, Mr*.
A|i*s p4) th (*.re\ of Alton < lahom.

iorinrn Ati* Ki.tv Sue l.ev.i- is visit- |
ihv J., I* 'u nd . Kn , »een .tu/ iclatues m Abilene lhi> v «-ck.

r«.». • AL .amt Mr-. Bill U izzel of
ends r.tjir Sip* Sirinir -tent Sunday 1

■'f»i injr . afternoon with .Al . nn.i Mr*. II.
(,. | field 

S iruL F. D Flaborn vva* a business 1
Al r* ||. F. \V, .lom ami visitor in Comanche Fiidav. ,

he m 1om- Mr. and Mrs. Tom (1cm>dnian of
urd ><« XV t e!:. Moran (ant Sundav v.ith hi*

fh«* Me ? hodi r ri j yj I i* notv in parent#, Mr. an<l Mrs. r . Ii. (
rrtfr i ■mv <1* are man.

,mA pr •act,ing is Mr. Ig>i« Fulwell. who hsi HhvII
yone vited t » Ih visit!tt-fC Ids parents. Mr, and Mrs,

T uic«*' T G. i"ulwell. hi, retnrned t o
\ larsrt n , t l , r frotn thi ‘om- Fort Worth.

munity a :ter ,le,l tbe sinirinirs »t Mi* Mo-, 11 Hill who ha* her-r
Cokontf. uid 4i»! r Her ion Sfin vis’t.ine relative in Rail . ha < re-

The urp rise slumber part'- turned home.
Mb * Fvi ri: o Wisd oni*s Mr. and Mrs. Harvt < arter

a < irren llv en jo ve.l bv those were dinner gue*i- of Mr. nd
nesent. T l ere e !*s andy r.a ■ • Mr-, (i. S. Bra: cil S.indl

llP fin  vvn« evt ended Ln- Air. Boh Smith i* h. re f rom
i! morning hour*. Tl „*,. pre sem F!dinburtr for a visit with his
ere;-vM s«*e Wil in and 1)i\»e parent*. Mr. and Mr-. John
^rminack . i et l y an>l t'ady K<g- Smit h.

prs. Iren e I•oiinds nn 1 hi >*te--\
ila. U siinm. *• ■ " T ■

The comir tZ mn rriaire of Mims

\Yea\er 
r minced.

Df fdalotj
VIan\

ha b*en
ertainn

an
on L S C h e a n e v

.rp belli! 'j iven tor r he r Mini?

( HF ANF V. .luiv >ops are
locking fin,- -ince it- • -occut

O k r a
rain**.

Funeral services were 
urdav for Grandmothei

held Sat 
I ’eriln,

* who died Friday niicht. Rev. \\ ii
lu- and F ran . Ska*?jts conducted

• IKK A .1jIv 1. The S nii da 1 the service-. They werc ac-siste1

W i lli 11Kill l .n r  E H  KOTS 
1-1 HKKIMNl. IM. ANTS lilt A ER

Wet fields and mar*hy spots are 
o'"ter the first to show* the effect
or dry weather. A latvn that is 
-prinkled every day suffers more 
it the family goes on vacation and 
negrects the sp-inkling. than a 
near-by Inyvn that hot .,a,l to de
pend on rain for most of its mois
ture.

I.a-t year’s long drought em
phasized this, both in town and 

mt ry. Thi* results from the 
-pent general hahit of plants to take life 

> ar.il to develop along line* 
of hast resistance. In a mu,s„ 
or a wet field the surface mois
ture is almost always adequate, 
and roots develop near the surfac<- 
io>eaii«e thov do not meed to seek

moisture and plant food in the 
lower level*. Ordinarily roots 
n»,L grow well it v\ater-log( 
soil. When the surface dries ( 
lhn plant may I*  unable to 
th* ater in the -uk»s..il. Sim ill 
the yvell--pritt! led lawn dcvel 
a root system i.ist beneath 
surface, and if the upj er layer 
soil dries the It.urn nun soon I 
hare and brov n.

In the wet oi marshy field- 
remedy is paradoxically, to fi 
drought bt keeping the fit 
dryer usually bp drainage wl 
will favor a deeper rooting, 
the lawn. al-o. the remedy is 
apply les* vw r—les- frequet 
hut iu>,re vvat, ut n time, euo 
to soak the -*•.! to a depth of 
cral inches. 1 en, when the t 
fucc water ev. ,H>mtes, the rt 
of the gru-e |nt*h downwar, 
taps re-ervc* o' inoi«tur<.

have is fo«ai,”  says lit*. Joseph 
Ooh'horger of the I'. S. Public 
Health Service,

' well balanced iliel includes 
milk, lean meat*, ,-gg-. flak, veg
etables either fresh or canned, nnd 
fruits all of which are rich in pell
agra preventive properties. It is 
worthy of note that families plen
tifully supplied with milk and 
butter, egg*, a good garden, and 
even a small orchard never deve! 
jon pellagr.* . In order to prevent 
tthe occurrence or return of uell 
t gra, diversified farming, owner
ship of good milk cows, and ih,
< iltivation of more and hotter 
lardons should bo encouraged.

The Texas S*ntc Department of 
Hiulth is greatly interested in th>
« llagra problem in Texas and ha* 
it ranged for the free distribution 
if literature on the subject 
hrough the county health officer. 

Brewers’ you*’ has a very benefi- 
•ial effect in the treatment of pell
agra. due to its high content of 
Vitamin ’D” or the Pellagra Pro-J 
.entice Vitamin. Its use for this, 
tuirpnse i* urged hj the l . S, Pub-, 
ic Health Service. This yeast j 
rill Im> furnished by the Americar , 
lied Cross a* long as tbe supply 
a-t- and application should be 
made thrtugh the local chapter. 
\-k your county health officer and ; 
ontrr.l health committee for fur- , 
her information. J

-’heck l ’p Bladder 
And Kidney Cures

In connection with Its coiitinu- 
ng survey of medical preparations 
ffere,I as et r<X ,,r treatment* for
he more *eriou« diseases of man 
he Federal Food and Drug Ad- 
.iir.i-tratine plans, in the coAtint 
ronth* to direct special altertior 
n products labeled as being ef- j 
e lite m the treatment of di-eas- 
s of tlie kidney* and bladder, Dr 
I. .1. Djrrett. chief of t’.te admi- 
Ti*tintion’* drug control lahora- 
oiv. anounce*. Investigations 

which have been under way for , 
several months indirute that seve 
al of these products are on th» 
market, most of them containing 
ingredient* possessing diuretic j 
properties. “ Where *uch inttre- 
'ients are present in appropriate 

dosages,” says doctor Durrelt. 
the administration will not nb- 
oot to thejv ia-iug Ial^led a* di- 
iretie*. Such preparation . how- 
•ver, by no means eonstitutt' trea' 
pert- for the various di-ease* of 
he kidneys and bladder, among 

which are «nmc of our must *eri- 
>«* maladies. In fact, the*e pre- - 
•niation* are sometimes hatmfi.l j 
o a |>ersnn suffering Irom these 

ailments.”
Doctor Durrett states thut ul-| 

hough the federal food and drug 
ict does not prohibit the -ale of 
langerott* or deleterious drugs if 
they are truthfully lalteled. never-j 
theless, sufierers from diseases of 
Hie kidney* and bladder lire iisti.

(ally not able to diagnose tlieii 
troubles nor to determine the ehar- 
acter of treatment ncedeJ. It 
partiruiui. they are .tnahl * to de 
termini, for themselves whether 
the diuretic would be useless, help
ful, or harmful to them. Find r 
the law, however, if an article 
which doe* posse** diuretic pro
perties is labeled .--imply o* a diu
retic, it i« not misbranded. And 
the administration's jurisdiction 
end* with seeing that tables of 
these medicine* are truthful, both 
literally and in the implication' 
w-hich their wording ronvccs.

T U  K .VfiE” BEES IIh i I*
nKCHAItlt 1*01.1.IN VI ION

The use of “ package" bee* for 
orchard pollination is a recent de
velopment of much interest to 
bee-keepers und nrcharrlist*. the 
l-’nited States Department of .V 
riculture reports.

For many year* orchurdists dc 
pended upon thy natural uppl' 
of bee- and other insects for pul- 
lination, hut modern farming an.I 
orchard practices huve red*teed th, 
supply anil it has been almost 
necessary to import liee* durirg 
the pollination period.

Orohnrdists need not be skill d 
hee-keepers nor keep n supply i f 
bees. They may rent colonic- of 
bee- from T bee-keeper v tin v. *11 
look after them, or buy “ package” 
bee*. " I ’ackage ’ bees are l»ees 
l laced in small boxes bv hoeki-ep- 
ers and sold to orchanlists. All 
the orchardist has to do is to sel 
the package in the orchard, pull

the cork flout the box nnd let til* 
I bees go. When the pollinating; 
season i* over, he mat dispose of 
the bees a* he seea fit. One strong 
package of bee* an ucre is recom- 
merded. ” 1 ackage” bee* are pro 

t duced mninlv in the Gulf States 
nnd in California, whence they 
are shipped long distances by ex 
pres* or mail.

On the whole the practice of 
renting colonies of bee* has been 
feu ml a better one for the orrfl- 
ntdist titan for the owner of the 
lees, because the bees may fc* 
laiisoned hy -prays or dust* which 
have been put on trees. The cax,S 
ten al often is not sufficient to 
cover this loss nnd the bees do 
rot usually gather enough non, > 
to make it profitable.

I. AHA AF All* INFECTION
BOSTON. Chronic bone infec 

tion have been treated success
fully by the uso of larvae at Bos 

j ton City Hospital under direction 
of Dr. Frederick J. Cotton, noted 
surgeon. The larvae, an early form 
of certain insects, are placed in the 
wounds with the result that many 
o f them have healed quickly.

II.AKRECI'K STAND
Two block* from square on 

Ranger Highway 
Karlie ued lunches of all kinds. 
Barbecued chicken nnd spa
ghetti Italian style, cold drinks. 

Air*. A'enturi, I’ rop.

UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT
assumed thf*rorfntlv of St^phenville. 

management »*f the

On Wi

Cities Service Station and 
Hurt’s Tourist Camp

st Commerce street near the C'ity Park entrnnet- 
on the Hankhea 1 Hifrhva .

( omplHe St*r*ice: (i;is. Oils, NN;ishin*.' and (•reusing

rrefl attundfii Sunday 
\ir-j, #*ewbc*Trv «»f 

i ere for a ' init with 
Wr. T. !j. Varner* 

Mr. and M» Wolfe
Sattir-

• ay afternoon
\|r*. -Lin** ■ oil who has

M*f*n u^letivr- in Midland
returned to her horn Friday.

Mr. at d Mrs Kd R* rrv< spent 
Snmlay with Mr. and Mr'*. 
Dtinte,

\Ii. and .Mi's. Adam>* »*f Ahileni 
limit the week-end with Mr. and 

Vlrn. N. J. l/’wie.
Thf *'o’.»nd twoph* of thi com-

m unity were ent '■rtained with a
party ot the bonne of Mr. J. \V
t 'fiwley Uriday night.

Mi*# Bernice vle.Vliilan *rH* Ml
Sunday with Mi s» JnnnKa >i la-
1 e*H.

Little Misses Bobbie Sue and

• hy IP . Edmonds.
Mr* Sophie Erne man of A k 

ans. 'teitiny her r»rent*. Mi 
rind Mr*. B. t - Meek,-.

.1. \\. Thoma i** buiMtnar h »d*,\ 
house on hi?* place.

Io.cn lame of Mijr laike at
tended the funeral of hi»* irrand- 
nu-ther Perrin Saturday.

O. S. Melton xt al I ■ to In* up 
Hvain after a three weeks** illnc<*.

Frank Poteet spent the week
end in Ra rarer with hie unde an1 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John Parrish.

Webster Aker* ha« returned 
from South Texa.*.

Oldest ( Irrto m;in 10.1

EMSCOTE. <Warwick! F’mriami I
In celebrating hi- lo ir I biith-j 

day. Ra*v. ffenham U. Norman. «d*
! de-'t cderjryraan in Enerland, ad 
| vi/ed the jnunr men of do and 70 
! year- not to stay in bed too loan

LYRIC
Thursili.i — lrida>

I)oujt a.* a modem 
2f th century Wall 
Street wizard in a *J0th 

century romance
houtrluM Eairhanks

“Reaching for 
the Moon"

with
Itehe Daniel*

Altractic ns for Week
Start ing Thursday 

Jtilv .'trd.

l he iiicatest Love 
Sior. Ever Told!

Ann llardinu

East Lynne"
with

• live Brook

t

Tup«H«y*W>Hnfsfl»j Thursday-Friday

.Inan Hennetl Mil xi (,reen

i.i l.ic kie Sea It*

"Hush Money" in

with “Forbidden
llarriir Alhrnrhi Adventure”

. _____________ t

MRS. ROGER’S HOME 
COOKED MEALS

1IL» SOUTH SEAM AN

EXCELLENT DINNERS 50 CENTS

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Comer Green & Commerce 

UNDER NEW .MANAGEMENT

GAS AND OILS 
W ASHING AND  GREASING

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G I A U A N T E K D  
I.. T . C l 1.1. Alt. A i;eiil.

t t
.

^
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The Gift of the Holy Spirit

When they therefore were ro iw I great receiving <tniiun hud been 
tepethei, thev arkod of him, *ay- j conetruCted to absorb power from 
ing, Lord. wilt thou at this tiote the phyeieal universe, 
re-tore again the kingdom o f ' The outward manifestations of 
l-rael? 'this xpiritual power nre of interest

Xnd lie -alii unto them. It is not I to us, tmt they rannot he very nisi- 
for you to know the times or the 1ly undcrttood, nor i!o the) seem 
seasons, which the Father hath pot | the important imit of the reeorti.
in his own power.

But )e  shall receive power after 
vhat the Holy (ihost i- come upon 
vou; and ye shall be witnesses 
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in 
i.ll Judea, and in Samaria, and 
unto the uttermost pnrt of the 
earth. •

And when the day qf Penteeqst 
was fully •route, they were all with 
one accord in one place.

\nd suddenly there came a 
mind from heaven as of a ru-hing 

mighty wind, and it filled ail the 
house where they were sittin-r.

And there appeared unto them 
cloven tonpur* like as of fire, and 
it -at upon each of them.

And they were all filled with the 
Holy Gho*t, and began tu .peak 
with other tongues, as the Spirit 
gave then' utterance.

And there were dwelling at 
Jerusalem Jews, devout melt, out 
of every.nation under heaven.

Sow when this was noised 
abroad, the multitude rnme to- 
uelhoi, and were confounded. Im*- 
eause that every man heard them 
peak in his own language.

It i' quite possible that they had 
relatively little to do with the 
really vital spiritual experiences, 
as Ihev haw had very little to do 
with the real manifestation o f re
ligion in other great revivals or 
outbursts icf religious exiiericnee. 
where they !inv< often been c 
handicap and a hindrance rather 
than n help.

Spiritual Quickening.
The i « i l  significance of the oc- 

rit-ion wa« the spiritual quickening 
that came to the-e early Christians 
on the day of Pi ntecost, the con
sciousness that snipe teal endow- 
men o f power had come into their 
lives under the strength of which 
they pledged their lives to the 
servic that has b -en instrumental 
in establishing the Christian 
church with its centuries of history 
and progress.

The important thing in connec
tion with the -peaking of tongues 
"a -  tip' attainment of a common 
understanind^. That is not always 
stressed ill discussing the miiaeti- 
loii" event, hut it was really the 
matter of practical importance

And they were all amazed and The “ devout men from every ntt- 
marveleil. *oying one to another. | tion utidei heaven*' marveled that 
Behold, ore'not all these whirl) the) should understand those

Galilean*? whose *pc-ch v.i- not familiar to
Anil how hear we every man in them. I'oasihlv if we laid more 

our own tongue, wherein we were , stress upon that we should find 
tmrn ? Center out possible in this way even

:n n world o f diverse races and di- 
The International Uniform Sun- ierse language- with little common 

tiav School l.osson for July 5. The Imsi- of phy.-ii id understanding, 
gift of the Holy Spirit. Acts The fart of the matter is that
2: ) .8. wherever Christianity is expressed

in practice, it provides n world- 
Itv VYM. K. GILROY, I*. I ’ wide bari- of understanding. In 

Kditor of The Conpregntionali-t our conglomerate America let 
|i jc fitting that from the study man of any race treat a man of 

of the GospeH we should proceed any othei ran with consideration, 
to the Acts of the Apostles. As I kindliness, and courtesy, and im- 
I nve pointed out. the Gn-oels are, mediately a bond of understanding 
of little value except Hr they tic- and mutual helpfulness will be es- 
,-omo expressed in action. The tahlhdied. There is a language of 
Gospels do not mean much to u* the'koul that transcends the lan- 
niile-s they influence our conduct. guage of the lips. There is a 
The power of Christ to save and medium of communication for 
hies* our lives, no matter how spirits that goes far beyond the 
great that power may lie. means j medium of spoken words If we 
nothing to us until it is power in .would find I’cnteeost in this nu>d- 
oui live-. So it means a great ; ern world we must find it by ro- 
deiil that following the teaching momhering these things, 
ee come to study the acts o f those The profound duty of Christian- 
w ho with earnestness, sincerity,! ity today is to interpret its spirit 
: nd courage sought to put the and its meaning in terms that 
<ea, kings ..f the Master into pruc-. every man can understand. Let us 
ijr,. lay our emphasis upon these thing.'

We find these early disciples; namely, thnt it was in one accord 
•athered together fiist u|Kin the j _ _ — ... ■ . —
linv of I‘enter o-i. Pentecost w q  ______________________~
a Jewish religious feast co-called i 
tiecause it vva- held oil the fiftieth i 
■lav after the second day of the 
Pass over. It was ul-o railed the | 
fca-t of the Harvest. For us. how-j 
ever, its significance is now found 
in its place in the history of the,
• hri-tian church. It i* thought o f 1 
a- marking the beginning of that 
constructive movfinent in which | 
those who had given themselves to 
i he teaching of Jesus now devoted 
themselves to the continuance o f 
his work in the world.

Unknown and Ignored.
If we can with any realism acr 

in our minds the picture of this 
"evasion, we shall stand in awe be
fore the spiritual col)rage of thi« 
group of early Christiana. Iney 
were a relatively small company, 
unknown and ignored in that vast 
Homan world of which they were 
r part. Their Master hnd been 
crucified and buried, and only a 
relativel'- small number had seen 
him in hi- resurrection body. Their 
faith depended upon witness and 
upon their deen response to the 
moral and spiritual teaching that 
gave that witness effect. They 
were gathered on this day of I en- 
tecci«t as a group of devout men 
and women. The record is that | 
they wore “ with all accord in one 
place.”  Deep consecration to 
truth and righteousness was in 
their heart.- There was no spirit 
of self-seeking. There wns no vain 
ambition. There was no narrow 
and contentious spirit. They were 
there with one sunrome idea in | 
mind—the idea of realizing the 
"ill of God and of finding grace 
and strength to accomplish it. No 
conditions could have been more 
favorable toward u real manifesta
tion of religion or toward a reve-j 
lation a f the highest way of life ; 
and service. The whole conditions . 
were as favorable for the reecp-1 
tion of spiritual power ps if some

in the unselfishness of good-will 
toward one another and of su
preme devotion to the Kingdom of 
God, that the power o f the Chris
tian church began, and it is in 
these things that the power of il 
church alone can continue or lie 
made manifest in modern life. I f  
we would find the Pentecostal 
power, we must fulfill the Pente
costal conditions. The spirit of 
Pentecost must be in out souls be
fore we fan malm it n force in our 
organization* and in our activities.

Lions Hold a
Business Session

CHURCH, CLUB AND SOCIAL NEW S
t h e  w e e k l y  c h r o n ic l e

It'll Ku.-f Plummer St.. Phone tlfll Mi--. F. A. -lone*. Editor

Si-iu'av School Picnic 
Given Mondav Night

\ Sunday School picnic was. 
given in the Eastland city puik. 
Mondpv night for the young peo- 
| I" of 1 he First Hapti-t church.

Due to the unsettled weather 
only about 20 attended the out- 
inV. A delicious piniip supper 
wns spread at 8:00 o'clock and ev
eryone present enjoyed the eve
ning immensely.

As there were no visitors pre -  
opt at the Hast land I dons rluh 
Tuesday the meeting was turned 
into a business session immediate
ly after the luncheon.

\ vote was taken and pas-ed I nion Services 
that the i.ions club pay f  125 for, Held Sunday
the traveling expense nnd hotel ex- Sunday evening. Juu.- 2'. union 
pc-nse for l.ion President Mill Me- services were held at the Melliod- 
Donald. who is to be the delegate ist church. Rev. M. C. franklin, 
to the I-ions international meeting] pastor of the First Christian 
in ’I oronto, Canada, next month. chui-.-h. delivered the -ermon.

G. R  Stlre, manager of the J. C. j Members of the Kir i ( hri-tian 
I ’eitney company store of Eastland i church furnished the nr -ic for 
was ijnammqqsly elected to mem- the meeting, 
bershtp in the Lions.

A report was heard on the con-j District league 
dition o f Lion Donald Kiitnginl. to |tt. KrilU,
who was injured in a car wreck \ district meeting 
Saturday nijrht and it was v^todj
thnt the <luh send him a box of worth Leatruo of tbe 

church will bo held Friday eve-

tho Kp. 
Methodist

Cigars to help pgss the I.me during , tt, S:0(l oV1)K.k. „ n th* ,awr 
ii h convfllescenre.1"S convalescence . . . .  . • the church. The local league

into the Eastland Lion* club week | * 11 ',» v“ '*f  »,™ m*
before last. announced that 
this would he his Iqst opportunity! 
to meet with the Kastlnnd rluh a» 
he is leaving for Dallas to 
be connected with the Kd Maher J 
Motor Co., Inc., there in the ca
pacity of salesman.

Bob Lewis Is 
Injured

A thirty minute busines; session 
will he conducted. A play hour 
will ho belli after which refresh
ments will be served.

About 125 are exported to in
tend the meeting.* % A 4
)II*M Fraiu-U Lntrrlaiiid .

ith picnic i  iicwdui Xitfht
.Hiss Jerry Franci* entertained 

'i irroup of friends with a picnic 
Tucfulay nitrht at the F.asMand 
Tourist Park. A delkir*u« picnic 
lun«*l> «\j« s*i read after many in- 
teiestin^* and am us inf contests

In Fall
Hob Lewis, 27, who was taken a|,.|'-h . ,

to the Pavne Ifo.spital at Eastland '' ' Sl u-
Mondav about 4 o'clock in a Ham- | F'*‘ ld*- VVoh.M nv n,-<"p-
ner-Barrow ambulance was report- •*>'■ Jordon. (  I ul her.
ed re-ting easily thi morning. . « « '  h|* 'V-tecost. Har m ra am.

Lewis, who with -Gherg wa» un-'Arnold Ruth Isobaugl . imtv.av.
rigging a gin-pol. after pqlMng »" 'ton . Hershel Massey,
tubing from a wall on the Hal- I *?'1 1,,*‘T l,,n' . v*
comb lease about three miles i John Hatton. A. Gaiv . If "-rv
northeast of Eastland, sustained , atson. Vuhrey t.rifhtli and
injuries in the chest from a fall Daudy Hutchinson, 
with the gin-pole oil which he was 
working.

The gin-pole mnde up of two 
Joints on six inch pipe fell when 
Is'wis was taking down tlje blocks 
at the top and a guy wire broke.

Lewis is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Newt Lewis, who reside northwest
of Eastland n few miles, 
mtrrried

Announce Marriage Which 
Tool- Place in Illinois.

Mr. nrd Mrs. R. E. Griffith of 
Lake Providence, L»., havk an- 

! noanced the marriage of their 
daughter, Jewell, to Howard f .  
Earvin, son of Mr. and Vis. 

He is|Geoige Panin of Eastland. The 
wedding took place at - n’chtek, 

____________________ , Thursdav evening. June 18. i.t the

ATTEND BIBLE. CLASS h‘"”' °f  "  WWt“
The Men’s Nine Forty-Nine Bi- 

hie ulnae meets at that hour each 
Sunday morning in the main uu 
ditorium of the First Methodist 
church. Don't hurrv but try t. 
be in your seats at P:45 a. qt.. of
ficers of the class say. Judge 
Hickman, the teacher, say- leave 
your coat at home if you like.

Ijist Sunday the class wns fa- I 
voted hv a vocal solo bv Mi - I 
Maxine [lender on of Olden. M'- 
Wilda Dragoo and members of lie. j 
violin choir furnished special mil-

Springfield, III. Rev*. W. K. Rog
ers, pastor of the Baptist eh’itel), 
performed the ceremonv.

On!v close friends were pi -- ",t. 
Following th(. ceremony an in
formal recoptlon was held.

The bride wore an ensemble of 
blue and gray with harmonising 
arressorie

Mi. nnd Mrs. Parvin will nake 
their home ill Springfield, where 
Mr. Parvin is connected with Wil
liams Bros. 1’ ipe Line company.

ITI.M  HSIIIP PH'NIt
I «st Friduv evening the Baptist 

iliurcli of Olden, with a number 
of visitors <nio)e.| a Fellowship 
uu eting, with lunch served on the 
lawn of the church.

The membership and friends of 
the church gave a glad surprise I 
the pastor, Rgv. E. X. Strother. 
Immediately fallowing the lunch 
hour, by presenting him with u 
shower of good things to eat

Mrs. W. T. Turner of Eastlamt 
gave the tnes.-nge of the evening, 
-peaking front th" subject. "Whi.i 
Baptist* Believe.”  This iiddri--- 
vvas interesting as well as con
structive, and was enthusiastically 
ami t'eailtifully spoken hv Mr- 
Turner who Is known th'-otigliout 
tito Southland a - a leader in the 
denominational work of Baptist*. 
Mrs. Turner is at nresent 8tHtr 
Personal S»*rvii c chairman of Tex
as Baptist Women.

Out of town visitor attending 
this meeting included Rev. and 
Mrs. Blair of Cisco. Rev. and Mrs 
Mrs. Turner of Eastland, Rev. and 
Mrs. I..A. Thompson, Ranger, and 
Miss Dorothy Mcfanlie- and Fin 
cher Nelson of the Baptist church 
in Eastland. This meeting vvn- 
indcr the auspices of the V ■> 
men's Missionary Socle!)

Interesting Meeting
of^ircler. Held 
Monday Afternoon

The Martha Stewart and Belle 
Bennett Circle* of the Methodi.si 
Woman’s Missionary Society met 
Monday afternoon at thr church, 
at o’clock. “ Wonderful Words 
of Life”  was sung as an opening 
song. Mrs. G. W. Shearer led in 
prayer. A short business session 
was presided over by the pre-i- 
dent. Mis. Ed Wilntan. The bulle
tin of Missionary New * was pres
ented in the form o f a playlet, 
with Mntes. J. I . Hickman, T. M 
Collie. Guy Parker, Kelly. B. K. 
McGlamery. and T. J. Haley tak
ing part. Among the interesting 
bits of missionary new* may be 
noted in the following: A new

church building In the city of 
la-ige. Belguim was recently de
dicated by Bi-hop Darlington. It 
is a beautlfu1 commodious struc
ture and gives a permanent foot
ing to Methodism in tin- import
ant Belgian city. Chief Tunda, o f 
the Ratatela tribe, in the heart of 
Africa, ha* been converted in our 
Congo mission during a sweeping 
revival there. Three hundred 
others have also been saved. The 
board of mission- invested in the 
Goodwill Industries the sum ol 
*4.25(1 and us a result, paid out 
Stic.*184 in casii wage* to the poor 
upri unemployed. This more than 
81 for every dollar spent. .Mrs. 
Kd C In ha m had charge o f the de
votional part of the program. 
“ Sweet Hour of Prayer”  was sung 
Mr Graham read a pa-sago front 
the 2nd chapter o f Luke, telling of 
Christ’- nativity. Mrs W. P. Leslie 

1 offered prayer. Mr*. Wayne Jones 
' taught the fourth lesson in the 
sereis “ Great Soul* at Prayer." 
She told in -im|d'-. vivid language 
the temptations of Jesu- and His

need and use o f prayer. lit con
clusion *hr brought the upplu'a 
lion close to the heart o f each one 
present. “ Take Time To He Holy” 
was sung and the meeting was 
closed with prnyer by Mrs. Taylor.

Those present were; lime.-. 
Stubblefield, Ed Wilniftn, Daven
port, Fol Ciai,nm, W. W. Kelly, 1 
M. Collie, W. B. Collie, Wayne 
Junes, Grady Pipkin, B. E. Mr 
Glamery, Frank Jones, *f. J. Haley, 
K. L. Dr«goo. J. C. Stephen, J. f! 
Hickman, T. L. Kagg, T. M. JoTin 
son. W. P. Leslie, G. W. Bhearei 
Parker. O’Steen, Tnylor and B. M 
Collie.

BEG IN ’

“THE MIRACLE 
WOMAN”

Absorbing Serial Story 
In This Game

Tbe S P O T
July 4th Specials

— —  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » i '■ .

Barbecued Chicken Dinner 
Only 50c

M ENU
ILAKHECUEP ( HU’KEN 

GREEN PEAS 
( KEAAIEH CARROTS 

ROILED NEW POTATOES 
PIE A LA MODE 

f'OFKEF,, TEA OR MILK

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Ice Ci cam Cones, 2 fop 
Banana Splits

BARBECUED MEATS
Beef, Poik and Lamb, Lb.

.x*
1-x*

40c

Bring Your Pail for This Barbecue

S.VTI RDAV. Jl'I.Y 4th. EAST MAIN STREET 
ON RANGER HIGHWAY

Saturday morning at SRlu i 
o’cloek on the lovclv lawn of th< | 
Baptist parsonage, the Royal Am i 
ha*sador*. Girls Auxiliary nnd)| 
the Sunbeam Kami will be enter- j 
tabled by their leaders, Mrs. W.
T. Turner and Mr*. T. J, Pitt*. I  
with patriotic game.* and re || 
rrwkmtnt* auprMrUte far cele- 
I rating the 4th of July.

FIND SOI HIKltS' SKELETONS
ItOMSEY. ling.—Skeletons be

lieved to be the remains of Crom
well’s soldiers, have been unearth
ed in excavations near on old cem- 
etery here.

AS THE

DOCTOR

0RDFRFD
Ml the cooperation of a qualil) drug a|or« i* |jtr|| your pltj- 

sician when he prescribe* for vou. Pure, fresh, full strength 
ingradients make up all niir prescriptions—ever*thing as or
dered hj the doctor— AND WITH PROMPTNESS.

AND WHAT’S MORE
You will always find here Ihe leading toiletries, 

cosmetics and perfumes.

SITU* HERE FOR A FROSTY DRINK. 

DEI.K IOrS H E C REAM OR TASTY M NC RKS 
I

OPEN JULY 4th

BEATY DRUG STORE

Look! EXTRA!

Buried Alive!
RAJAH YOGI

That Noted East India Hypnotist Will Appear In Person on the Stage of the

Connellee Theatre 
Friday, July 3rd

He will hypnotise a local boy and will bury him in a grave where 
he will remain for one whole week or 188 hours, and will awaken 
him Thursday, July 9th. See him put to sleep. See him sleeping in 
the grave. Don’t fail to see this wonderful demonstration of hypno
tism.
Science, where does the mind of the sleeper dwell? What mystery do 
they intrance—concerning the unknown world? Do they dream? Come 
see him, the one and only Qne.

Rajah Yogi
Adults Lower Floor 
liak'ony
Children, 6 to 12

S. Side Square Photic m

THE BODY W ILL  BE BURIED JUST AC ROSS THE STREET IN FRONT OF
CONNELLEE THEATRE.

#
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Cook
COOK. July 1.—Crop.* ft re fun. 

W t need rain on the garden-. The 
tomato crop will be cut short ii 
we Jo not itet rain in k few du:

The young people were onter- 
tainej with a party Saturd; ' 
night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Whitehead.

Mrs. O. D. Carver served ic* 
cream to her Sunday school clu-- 
Sunday afternoon. They all re
port a real nice time.

Mr.-. Jim Matthew s and o . it li
ter Onialee of Best, who have 
been here the past week ha' ing 
Umalee’s tonsils removed, have 
returned to their home.

Mrs. Alan Ricks and dauglvn 
Frances, were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 0. Muntgonv y Satur
day.

John Alien of Haskell c  . uuun 
ity spent Frida: night with W. 11- 
Brooks and family

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williun - 
were dinner guest- "  H-
llama and wife Sunday.

B .F. Sandel returned to 1. - 
home in Kermit Friday after uy - 
r.g spent about three weeks in 
our community.

The Ladies Club met at M 
Alma Townsend's hrida>. June 
After a short business meeting in 
which we discussed ways of r»t-- 
ng club money. Miss K :th P. n*> 

County Home L^enion-tration Ag- 
ent. rave a demonstration in mak- 
.ng hand lotion. There weri ten 
ladies present, otic hemp’ a '  iailor 
Mrs. Ir.irrau. of Cisco. Next 
■ H th f will at Mrs. Bo 
Townsend's July tilth. Fan date 
cnanged to Sept. 5, 1931.

EYE OPENER
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE”

VOLUME l EASTLAND. TEXAS. FRIDAY. JULY 3. 1931 NUMBER 2U

I'itOl SKKS Mil l» HHt is CRN l>
MANCHESTER. 1 p c . One 

I hundred and tventy pair ,'f trous- 
1 er» were sold at 1» rents ea. h a a 
j sale of policemen’s cast-off • loth- 
irtg here.

i sot IM A t Ol I K< Is M Vltl.l I s
. LONDON. Collecting marhie- 
] is a rew hobby proving popular 
I among society people onltng t" 
' dealers in antiques hen

K \( K l <>1 UsF. HER t.lt l\ K
LEEDS. Eng. T. . dy me »;-h-

* es of Mrs. Jan1 Mullah were that 
I her ashes be scattered on the hanks 
i of the waterjump 
i race course and th 
! to hack the favor

\V «

in all

races on the program with the 
bookmaker with whom she usually 
lad.

( I s llltlN  Mill 305 M  l HI Ks
MENOMINEE, Mich. Requir

ing a needle and finding none in 
th> house. Vi i- Mary ltrisbon
opened an anti,pi pincushion and 
• the s.c.ured old straw found 

• ii a--, rip en' of :*u5. including all 
the nta dh sty le- of t he past ceu-

I I NED FOR t VNVINt." D( G
ROD!'. HEATH. Kr.tt. John

Hi:.- i and lie. ge Stonisrf were 
fin, ,ac for tying a can to the 

c n , \ refu-ed to leave

Farmers arc certainly taking ad;; 
vantage of this sunshine to kill I 
the crop of grass and weeds in th 
fields. Crop* are looking fine and 
the grain is better than expected. 
The ladie- are all busy canning 
vegetables.
* «'i W ?
F. Sandel this week.

R. W. Witt of Abilene filled an 
appointment at the Christian tab
ernacle Sunday evening. There 
were several other communities 
represented.

Reba and Way land Clark wen 
dinner guest- of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Carmichael Sunday.

Ben Williams and wife amt fuc 
uy were visiting Virgo Williams 
and family Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Carver and fan - 
ly were visiting Mrs. Carver’s sis 

ter. Mrs. Frank Kent, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore and 

family were visiting in the home 
of A. S. Walker Sunday evening

Mrs. Jim Matthews and daugh
ter Omalee. of Best, formerly of 
tint community, are here for n few 
days’ visit with friends and reh-.- 
tives. While here Omalee will 
have her tonsils removed.

Mr,-. Dona Brooks, vu-o ha- 
. iatting her daughter. Mrs. Ross 
Kingsbury of Ruling, has returned 
and will make her home with Mrs. 
Ben Williams.

Mrs. J. B. Gardner, who has
been on the sick list, is reported 
nruch better.
' Mi.-s Grace Hunt, who i.- attend

e e  Abilene Christian collegi at 
Abilene, was ho - e for the «  eek- 
end. Her aui.N Mrs. Bell Walker, 
and daughter. Lillian, accompanied 
her. They were guests of G. W . 
Hui-t and family.

Mrs. G. W. Weatherby of Cisco! 
visited vvitli her son. George Hunt,] 
and family, this week-end.

W'e would be glad to -ee more 
folk- out at Sunday school. Cor el 
at.d bring son one with, you

The Junior B. Y. P. V. » ill ren- , 
uer a program Sunday night, 
i’ lnylet. “ A Hero Every Day:” 
Memory Work, Five Williams;, 
Jack. Ray Williams: Tom. Bernice j 
C arer: Serviie Juanita Town
send; Hon e. Sullie Ft al l Brooks ;i 
Church, Miltor. Townsend: Com
munity, \V. L. Town end: State.'
Agnes Williams: South, l.niin*
Williams: World. P. M. Munn:,
Dick. Austin Carver; Song. Ruth 
Brooks. Doris and F.ir.nia Williams;' 
Readings, Tva and Helen Town-' 
>end, Lois June Mien, Blanci • and 
Ena Walker. Martha Fay Kent. 
Everyone Is invited to come. We 
appreciate your presence.

K. E. T-- vnsend celebrated h • 
-eventy*eighth birthday June 7, 
1931. Dinner was served to 04. • 
‘ ‘Uncle Bob,” as we affectionately 
call h im, was born in Kentucky | 
June C, 1858. ‘ ‘Cncle Boh” is a 
pioneer in Fast land county. He 
has been a successful fanner and 
still is, as he is farming this year, 
despite his age. He ha- been on 
this place since 1900. Hi married 
Miss Rosa Munn. To this union 
lit chi’dren wen born. Those of 
his children present for the cele
bration were Ed Town-end and 
wife of Nimrod: Walter. Albert. 
Bascom and Hoy Alma, o f thi- 
community: Lon, of Plea-ant Hill: 
Dee. of Hilborn. Friends were. 
Mrs. Lear of Nimrod. R e i. Hous
ton Scott and wife of Abilene. Mrs. 
Sarah Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert M'inn of Cisco. Mr and Mr-. 
Ben Williams and familv. All of 
Mr. Townsend’s lit children are 
living except t -o, Uaehel and 
Stella. He ha-- 1! grandchildren,} 
six dead; four great grandchildren, 
one dead. Twenty-six grandchil
dren were present There were 
two boys who could not bn here. 
Truman of Rochester. Texas, and 
Marvin of Fort Worth The eve
ning '"as spent in singing old 
hymns and in prayer. We wish 
“ Uncle Bob”  many more just such 
happy birthdays.

MARRIED \FTKR 50 1 EARS
YEOVIL, Eng. After .Vi years. 

Henry Brown and Alice Russell, 
childhood sweethearts, have been 
married.

LIVERPOOL — Because the 
shoe fitted her a woman accused 
of throwing it through a neigh
bor’s window was fined <>2 cents 
in court here.

CLOSED
a. e. c.
Ol R STORK W ILL UK ( LOSKI) ALL  
DAY SATURDAY, j r L Y  1th. I'LLASK

B U Y
YOI'K (sROUKKIKS

FRIDAY
\T S! E( IAL I*KICKS

SUGAR ' S X  5 ' 4 c
COMPOUND 3  9 4 c
POST TOASTIFS 1 0 c
P &G SOAP ,0Ws 3 3 c
POTATOES 10,bs 1 7 c
TOMATOES pound [J C

SYRUP
PENICK
Gallon

5 9 c
CRACKERS

BLACK-EYED

PEAS
Pound

5 e
2-lb. box 2 4 c

K.C. BAKING POWDER 1 9 c
ABC COFFEE 1 8 c
MACARONI SPAGHETTI box5 c

ROAST
Pound

1 2 c
OLEO

Pound

1 5 c
BACON

Pound

1 8 c

I KKK SHOW TICK FTPS TO THE 
< ONNELLKK WITH EACH 

$2.50 PURCHASE

“ A *»u rent*hiber when you cunt! 
iny rheumatism a couple of >ca. 
aifw. Doe?”  asked the patient, 
“ and you told me that I >h«»ull 
avoid dampness?'*

v Yes, that*' lijfht,** replied the 
doctoi. approvingly.

“ Well. I ’ve come to ask y* i if 
1 can take a Lath.*’

\. Wonder.
Hint? Wlmt makes a t'ish >*> 

restless ?“
Hnnpr—  *‘U h>, because he is con

tinually between two flappeis.**

“ Dearest \nnabelle.*’ wrote Or- 
vn!d, who veas hopei* s!y in love, 
“ f would ►wim the mighty mvan 
for one gUn * from your 
eye'. I would walk through a wall 
< f flame for one touch of your lit- 
[tie hands. I ould leap the wide * 
[stream in the world for a word 
from your lovely lips. As alv.ax 
yon* Oswald.
[ “ I*. S. T il be o\er StHerday
night if  it doesn't rain.**

----*
• They were driving along a beau
tiful stretch o f country **ond. wlun
'he. driving the car. espied repair 
»n'»n climbing several telephone 
I oles.

“ Look at those fools. Harry. I 
guess they think I've never driven 
betore.”

/eke-- Speaking of rev  1 bh « *1 
-one o f ro\ ancestors lost hi* 

lu ad completely over a beau tin 1 
pi incefu*.

Pete—  And how did it turn <• >\\
/eke— Guillotine.

Mosquito (working on lui’ty 
Land of t«»il> Do I bole you?

Editor tsmashing mosqtiL'o v itii 
. t.;.y of Hot Town Newsi O.'i. 
not at all. But ma\ 1 a*’ whit, 
kind of an impression my paper 
makes on you ?

Traffic Cop— Hey, you can’t 
turn this corner!

Sweetie- Make all those othei 
cars get out o f my way and I ’ll 
-how* you!

B uncrust 1 notice Yassupu-
polis d*»esn speak so well of bis 
wife any more. When they mar
ried lie told me he pinned his faith
to her.' ■

FREE W A N T  AD  

SPACE FOR EYE  

OPENER READERS
W rile up ititir- non ami mail it 

iliiw t t» l ie  UpeniT, lto\ wt, 
I n-1 hi ml. l eva..

Dubious FeiMin Sure. 
Woofus Furniture Co.

The Near-Suinde ( hangril Mim|. 
WALTHAM, Muss. -  After

------ •swallowing poison. Eri • Gellers-
Barber: “ Your lieu,I is budlj in tedt. 4C>. decided he didn’t wan> 

need of a shampoo, sir." to die, after all. B:> he hurriedly
Hardware Dealer: “ Yes. and procured a dictionary, fouial tho

your house needs painting, but I proper antidote for the poison, 
don’t nag you about it.”  took it, and recovered.

There's iu> use missing a good 
show ! Just buy your grocereis at 
the t 11 C and get a free pass to 
t'onnellee with each $2.50 pur
chase.
FOR KENT Unfurnished, lurco 
rooms bath and garage. 308 N. 
Walnut St. Eastland Texas.

WANTED—Position us huus-- 
, keeper. Practical nursing or nurse 
for bub\. Will cure for children 
or worn in home b> hour. Mrs. 
Hogan Fust worth Hotel.

‘ WE GIVE FREE TICKETS with

1“uch $2.50 purchase at A B C 
Grocery.

HELP WANTED-- A nice girl or 
middle aged lady to do light house 
work and stay with me through 

the summer for board and room. 
' l'ul! Hnd see me. Mrs. L. H. 
! Brown. Route 2, Box 99, Eastland 
! Texas.
SAVE MONEY Have ls.ok- 

| kee| ing. accounting done e ffi
ciently. Part time basis. 319 N. 

' Dixie .St
1 FURNISHED Apartment, close in. 

\pply 810 East Main st.
MOVING to Eastland and will 

tirade ntj brick veneer residence in 
I Abilene for similar Eastland pro- 
perty. H. (». Met onnell. s58 Ross 

• A\e . Abilene. Tex.--------------------------------- -----
T(1 THOSE who would like to hire 
running done in thg home b> the 
steam pressure method. see or 
writ< Mrs. Palestine Johnson. Rt. 
2. R,'\ 173. Eastland, Texus. Y'el- 
lov Mound community.

A kind hearted gentleman -aiv 
a little boy trying to reach the 
doorbell. He rang the bell for 
him. then sitij, “ What now, my 
little man?"

“ Run like hell,”  said the little 
hoy. “ That’s what I'm going to do.”

Ihd.t Joins “ Experiences'*
LONDON. An epitaph quoted by 

The Nntal Mercury read “ In mo
mmy of our father, gone to ioin 
his appendix, his tonsils, his kid
neys, his ear drum and leg pre- 

( maturely removed by a hospital 
j surgeon who craved exoerir'Ti'."

-MX.'O tiirl- His Partners
BERLIN. In establishing a 

new world record for non-stop 
dancing of eight days and eight 
hours here. Alfredo Fernando 
uxed 2.000 girls as partners.

t at Mothers Rabbit
LAHORE, Va.— A cat belong

ing to John Paul Harris of laihor,
has added to her family of kitten- 
a baby rabbit. The bunny, about 
the same age as the kittens, 
scents perfectly satisfied and sub
mit- patiently to the many wash
ing.- given it by its foater mother.

THE COOL
CONNELLEE

THEATRE
KASTLAND. TKXAS

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

Pifbilfct- Yef*h, but ll»» pm
.-, tutchi 1 him terribly.

It a) pi Is Viola veir.-a tile in
cutivet lion?

F’re<l Is she? She urn &uy»
“ Oh. ail?" six different ways.

Badly lent— What're you Lfoinif
to dn row ?

my walletDead! ■ '■oke— Cut up
and ti it for innetsole-

lt, i, Wliat celatiun does a
-lurk b ar to mankind ? •

Joux 1 don't know; don’t keep
me w.ii ng.

oi a dau-lion' Either a sun
if h tv r.

H i f— I fell down tin* steir 
vustvi ami wuj* knocked sense*
ie.wi*

Cuk: am— When do you expect
to recover.

I O IU

For- 
moist u 
set ve 
Hun. 
Daci’ 
men’ -s  

est Vm.m 
cut in 
ft?ren • 
nr oi d: 
I » it 
l icultu

In t 
tivc h 
cent ii 
hour. 
After 
over t 
peart • 
a- tha 
le**ts 
the tn 
hrm> 
was 1h 
one I ;»

' I S IM  I 1 KM E 
IMF: AM OINT Ol

MOISTI KK IN \IK
s influence the amount of 
in the* air a- ’ .ell as coo - 

■. water in the ground, 
v records taken bv the 
Northwest Fore-t Export
ation in a Douglas fir for
ce and after the trees were 
i ated a remarkable dif- 
in atmospheric humidity, 

i g to the Forest Service, 
State- Department of Ag-

>..• forested area the relu- 
ilidity fell below 35 per 
only one-third as many 
in an open area near by. 

lie forested tract was cut 
atmosphere above it ap- 

to become almost as dry 
over the opne -pace. I he 
owed that the removal of 
•s increased the number of 
iring- w hich the humidit> 

low 35 per cent by two and 
times.

LET ME do your laundry. I l l  N. 
Connellee.

WORE. WANTED. Will work in 
home or eare for children or do ( 
laundry, sewing or practical nurs
ing. Call at "11 N. Green St. Mr- 
K.lkins.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE with bath, 
on paved street. Also ha« nice 

l garden. Phone 189. ,

ONE 0 ROOM HOUSE and one 
five room horse on Fast Valley 
street. See W. S. Barber at 1U5 
Kn.-t Valiev St, _______________

FOR SALE Novelty bassinett. 
Has good rubber tires and in good 
condition. Something unusual for ] 

Phone 621-W.

Well Paid.
A well known lawyer was alway- 

lecturing his office boy, whether 
(v needed it or not. One day he 
chanced to hear the following e,,n 
ver ation between the boy und the 
the one employed next door:

“ How much does he pay you?” 
asked the latter.

“ 1 get two thousand a year.”  
replied'the lawyer’s hoy, “ ten dol
lars in cash and the rest in legal 
advice.” .

Teacher: “ Bantus, what aniinul 
is most noted for its fur?”

Kastue: “ Pc skunk: de mo’ fur 
you gits away from him de better 
it am fur you.”

I Dubious Person I've been g l- 
ting threatening letters through 

; the mail. Isn't there a law 
against that?

| Postoffice Inspector— (Jf course 
there is. It's a very serious o f
fense to send threatening letters. 
Have you any idea who’s doing 

Mt? !

•Ife*0 ’
;

III M i l l  K M I ES LION
IN < l.t.SF t'OMBAT

Bv • ffectively using his huntin* 
knife. Itnee Holder, a hunter on 
the I I,. Range in Arizona, warn a 
“ hand- e-claw”  eomliat with a 
wounded mountain lion last win- 
ter.

Iloi'iur'fi dojf** Bad treed tm* 
mountain lion, so situated that he 
thougi t it would slide over the 
i anvic rim below after tieing shot 
thus r aking recovery of the skin 
impossible. He therefore placed 
hini.-cr between the treed lion and 
the canyon so* as to check the fall
ing b sly.

As lie pressed the trigger his 
foot r pped in the snowr, the bul
let fa .d to hit a vital spot, and 
the w itinded animal fell almost 
upon dim Before it could be 
subdued with his hunting knife. 
Iloldei was severely bitten anti 
scratched. It took hint three day* 
to get out on horseback to Flag- 
stuff. Arix , where he was treated 
by a physician for more than a 
hundred wounds.

TOBY’S 
GIFT SHOW 

EACH SATUR
DAY NIGHT AT 

THE CONNELLEE 
THEATRE

Let's Go!

Flirt i f  you w a n t . . do at you pleote
..with whom you please wo or* modern ood open- 
minded., but please don t osli what I do with my nights

x j  D O S U O T H Y

Mackaill
PARITY HUSBAND
D O N AID '  C K D O R O TH Y PITER SON
- O i  DONAHUE ItU l.'J  VVAFE MARY DORAN

• fi'ttl I'ititMIll VilMltdn*J AMIS RrHNJE . . . a.r̂ ud ^  ciAftfwci » aoo»>

SPEND THE 4th AT THE COOL 
CONNELLEE


